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Gen. Funston Lends Cordial
Support to Mid-Pacif- ic Car-

nival andParade Plans

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
TO BE MILITARY DAY

Schofield Soldiers Coming En
Masse Tourney in After-

noon, Grand Bail at Night
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for a five-da- y the er' of Instead of each store
event of tha annual carnival. having its own delivery. This

They come to Honolulu on can Promise four deliveries per day
Thursday, February 19, remaining here tne downtown section Honolulu
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and and at delivery in every sub--
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military tournament in the afternoon
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Cooperative Mainland
Businessman Prove Satisfactory
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WASIUNQTON, C, Nov. 6.
confirmation, of Jerf McCarn of Ten-

nessee to be. United attoraey
--idr the district of pawaii was accom-

plished without protest or opposition,
'stands forth one of in-

stances an appointment
allpped through without kind of

fight this no complaint
whatever was lodged with the
Judiciary committee and voice of
antagonism was the floor.

on nomination
of Mr. McCarn was due alone the

that for two three meeting
days of the judiciary

not appear nothing
could be of busi-
ness awaiting consideration. At the
first When majority of
members were present favorable re
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senate

oeiay action

session each Thursday Mon-
day time, resulted

general proposition
eyery man-nam- ed office

territory encoun-
ters fierce fight. Protests
kinds usually filed citizens

territory involved from
scattered states,

who seek take hand
This applies eauallv Hawaii.

Alaska extends
Who

Behalf
friends

jteynoiQB
pleasure nublicity

opposition district
torney Hawaii. attorney-gen- -

port ordered. This went over enter upon
day under senate rules service without factional contro-wa- s

made. senate versies personal enemies.
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FOR DISPOSITION OF TDE DRYDOCK
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to take up the
Pearl Harbor drydock in annual
report. will seek a hearing

the house committee on naval
affhirs aud explain in trie vari-
ous features of the question as they
have followed each since the
bo: torn of the structure began sink-
ing because of coral formations. He
considers this preferable to a
statement, in his report. He will fur-j't- h

nish the house committee with copies
of all the leports submitted by the

engineer boards that examined
the site and expressed their views.

to Honolulu the purpose of
giving expert advice.

In putMng forward his own views
Secretary Daniels will recommend
that the work of constructing the drv- -

dock continue and that all funds!
necessary sunDlied hv ronirress in I

tne regular appropriation measures
nex' winter. He will oppose final

of the project and the
substitution of a floating drydock.

A final decision concerning the fi:
of the Pearl Harbor dock w ill

not be reached some time next
winter.
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throughout

on pleasures, which is better
the old of having such agen-

cies placed among the banks and
transportation offices. Thus people
are seen before they go to buy their
tickets. It is. a clever idea and
much to the credit of Secretary Wood.

"I caw no depression. People
are somewhat up in the air about
what be coming, but business 4a'and there is no

MRS. II'DONALD

VILL BE GIVEN

AID BY SHERIFF
and Porto Rico.

loSrJSl JrXl William Henry, Is Acting
tory. being class on Creditors

Attorney-gener- al

pressea the absence As rpsut tne given

glad
the when

ALBERT.

his
He be-

fore
detail

other

plan

three

for

abandonment

until

bent
than idea

tariff

may
good depression."

Husband, Comes to Help

mucn
by the Star-Bul- k tin yesterday after-noo- u

to the unfortunate pre-

dicament of Mrs. Angus McDonald
i'.nd her two little hoys, High Sheriff
W'Miam Henry, who is acting for the

i en lifers of the decamped Honolulu
I cc 'ractor. said this morning that he
(will at rnce take stops to start a
j public subscription and devote the

1 roceedings to the aid of the woman
and her children. Mr. Henry has
secured the cooperation of .lolm
Hughes and tliey will woik together
in tne m;ittf r.

j "I have offered every inducement
tn Mrs. McDonald, hut have not been

, very succo-i,fu- l in my proceedings,"
said th- sheriff this morripg. "I had
an intrview with Hughes, and we
I avr t tcrminrd to help !ue iniior-Innat- e

woman out by raising funds
through public subscription. Mr.
Hughes w ill call on her some time this
atternoon and she may have her
c hoice of securing a position and

in the territory, or leaving
the territory, just as she pleases.

the funds which we expect to
raise, lie would nc in a position io
do either, and srili have money to run
her for some thro. 1 have consulted
v ith IVputy SI rriff Charles Rose,

and of .Mr. Noble, who made a special I believe that lie will comply with
trip

be

ture

my request to remove the officers
who are now giiarding the McDonald
home, i a order that .Mrs. McDonald
may come and go. and understand
that we are trying to help her."
Women Become Interested.

Two stalwart policemen guarded
the McDonald house this morning,
and when a representative of the
Star-Bulleti- n visited the place he was
admitted or.ly after the door had
been unlocked and a stern inquiry
made as to who wished admittance.

(Continued on rage three)

BISHOP ESTATE TRANSFERS

TO W. II. MclMY TRACT

OF IANDF0R $118,750
Negotiations in Progress for Some Time Past but News Not

- Made Public Until' Return of the Purchaser in Siberia from
the Mainland Last Night Property in Palama Section

Another monumental evidence of; The purchase will be placed in th5
the faith of Honolulu's men of sub--1 hands of C. S. Desky for the market- -

stance in the future of the city is to-.ir.- g of town lots. It will be known as
day registered. This Is an agreement the "Mclnerny Tract." It will be
of sale whereby the Bishop Estate en-- 1 opened up by sections, with streets
gages to convey to W. H. Mclnerny laid out. water put on. etc.
a tract of 154 acres of. residence prop--j One corner of the tract abuts on
erty in the Palama section for the the asylum premises, and it extends
price of $118,750. (along School street for 2000 feet At

Negotiations for the deal have been j the opposite side the tract reaches up
, in progress for some time, but not , the beautiful Alewa Heights sub-unt-il

the return of Mr. Mclnerny from ! urb, and altogether the tract promises
,the mainland, in the Siberia last night, ; to be one of the most desirable living
at which time the news waa made mih- -

f lie. cculd the matter be concluded. It
is understood that there are others in
the buying end of the transaction, al-

though Mclnerny acta for all and will
procure a Torrens title for the land.

HAWAII EXHIBIT MOWN HOME
oo

Displays to be Housed Under One Root
H. P. Wood Returns from Main

land with News of Victory
in Exposition! Fight

That Hawaii will have her own
building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition in San Francisco in 1915, and
that she will be allowed to place all
of her exhibits in that structure is the
welcome news brought to Honolulu
by H. P. Wood, chairman of the Ha-
waii Fair Commission and secretary
of the Promotion Committee, who re-

turned to Honolulu on the Siberia last
night after having spent considerable
time in the coast cltyMn conference
with the exposition officials.

Mr. Wood's standiaken in uphold-
ing the interest? of the territory, giv- -,

ing the fair officials . to understand
that they could either accept or re
fuse Hawaii's proposition with regard
to a building and exhibits, won him
the ca8e ,for whiehV'he went to the
mainland, ihd this JSborn!ag;he laugh
ingly related the incidents which oc--j
cured in his interviews with the expo
sition heads.

"Immediately upon my arrival In
San Francisco, 1 called upon Captain
Baker, formerly of the navy and now
chief of the bureau of exhibits, and
explained to him the rules and Eegw&f
Rations regarding Hawaii's horticul-
tural and agricultural exhibits as laidi
down by U. S. Commissioner Stall- -

smith during his recent brief visit to
Honolulu. Hawaii wished her agri-
cultural features for decorative pur
poses and not for exhibits, I told him, J

and he replied that such a thing could
not be done. I then decided that 1

would argue the matter no further
with him, and told him that if we
could not abide by the plans which
the Hawaii Fair Commission as well
as the people of the territory, had in
mind, that we would rather not have a
burlding.
Proposition Accepted.

"I left Captain Baker and went to
see Charles C. Moore, president of the
exposition, and when I got there I

found that he had already been in-

formed by Baker of my conversation
with the latter. For a time he talked
as if he upheld Baker's stand. I ex-

plained to him that Hawaii was not
after any prizes and that our build-
ing would be more on the line of an
advertisement lor the islands. I fur- -

told him great strides
mission was working for the interest
of the territory along all lines. He
tried to change my opinion in
ma'ter, but his were futile
and I told him that while all he said
might be correct, it not affect
the Hawaii Fair Commission, nor the

H.

for

are

On the

DR. D. OSTEIN SAYS TARIFF

WILL NOT INJURE THIS

the seen
of the bill, and

admit that thorough
am that the the the

the bill
ing to sugar will have
effect on the indutry in Hawaii, nor
w;ll prove drawback to the beet
sugar trade. The planters
have cause to for the
bill into effect there will

brief period of
they may safely weather they keep

heads and go into the
like sane business men."

this statement, last night
Dr. I). Herstein, who was through

passenger on Pacific liner
Siberia, be correct, the Hawaiian
gar planters may content themselves
in the thought that the leading indus-
try of the islands not to be laid
waste through the going into effect of
the Underwood tariff bill. Doctor Her-
stein. who on his way to the Phil-
ippines, he charge
of the customs service, is well
o.uaJified talk on the matter of the
tariff bill from the fact that he was
technical expert the ways and
means committee in dur-
ing the of the

places in Honolulu.
to surveys made there

land reserved for streets in the
tract to the amount of .27 acres.

The agreement of saltf was negotiat-
ed directly with the Bishop Estate.

K

P. Wood, who lias retained
from the mainland with news of
victory In affray.

plans which that had in
mind.

"After many interviews with Mr.
Moore, 1 was informed by him that
the exposition would be satisfied if
Hawaii made a small exhibit in the
agricultural building in order to save
the face of the exposition people and
show the other exhibitors that they
bad been fair to all. accepted the
proposition and said that I would re-

fer to the local commission.
have called a meeting of the Hawaii
Fair Commission for Tuesday, De-

cember 2, at time I believe
that the matter will be far enough
advanced that we may cable to archi-
tect Dickey to call bids for the
erection of Hawaii
Admission Now Charged.

Mr. Wood went on to tell of the
ther that the Hawaii com- - which the exposition is

the
arguments

would

Underwood

building."

making toward completion. Many of
principal buildings are assuming

thape, trees and grass toeing
planted, and slip been
lmishcd. account of

(Continued on page two)
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"From knowledge which I have I measure. When at Siberia
Underwood tariff I hist nicht by a representative of

must it is a Star-Rii!letin- . he professed a desire to
I fully convinced working talk at length on subject, and

e- -t; f th- - instrument relat-- ' effect of on the Hawaiian
absolutely no

it a
Hawaiian

no worry, after
goes follow

a reconstruction which
if

level matter

If as made
by a

the Mail
su

is

is
where will assume

entire
to

to
Washington

preparation

According
is

exposition

organization

I

it I

which

the

the

the ferry has
large

the
the

one,

islands, but was unable to do this, as
an engagement on shore necessitated
his leaving the ship almost immedi-
ately.
Industry Will Not Suffer.

"1 would like to he able to have
more time to talk on this matter,"
he said, "but I can only relate briefly
my opinion on the effect of the Un-

derwood bill on the sugar industry in
these is'ands. When this measure
takes effect there will naturally follow
a period of readjustment, which will
not only include these islands, but
which will take In all the other cane-growin- g

states, as well as those which
produce sugar beets. During this pe-

riod there is apt to be a slight lull, but
after this has passed it will be found
that neither the beet nor the cane
sugar industries will have suffered.

"The Hawaiian islands will well be
able to weather this period of recon
struction or adjustment, and after a
short time I am convinced that they

(Continued on page three); . .
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urn coup n
U. S. Bin iOEFB
Mexican Officials Proceed, to Organize New Congress Ad-

ministration Waiting to See What Rebels Can Accomplish
with Their Recent increasing Victories

Associated Preee Cabto)

anaaaaaaaKnnnunanannaan a a a a a a
a
a OMAHA, Neb, Nov. 18. Secretary, of the Navy Daniels declared
tX here today that "There will be no war with Mexico The admlnls-- tt
a tration has no such fears. All this war talk is jingoism." U
n .aaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaananaa

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Nov. 18, General Huerta's efforts to rtcrult a
Congress from among , the leaders in the recent election who suit him hat
uecn partially success' ui, ana prcurr. irMirj rynuuun ur viiw uwn. mm
was completed today. . '

The people of Mexico City show a significant indiffertnet to Nutria's)
government and many would welcome intervention by the United States.
Officials of the government appear convinced that the United 8tatet Is
bluffing in its stand, and teem to have no fear that thert will bt Interfer-
ence under any conditions.

VERA CRUZ, Mex., Nov. 18. Fearing that the rebels' wilf succeed in
capturing Mexico uuy occause or ineir victories ot ins past tkw aaya nv
general exodus of foreigners from the capital has crowded all 'trains leav-
ing for the coast and the trains arriving here are loaded with refugees, v

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 1& General Carranza'i request of the
United States that the Constitutional lets be allowed fo Import arms aeroes
the border freely has not yet been definitely acted upon. The;. administra-
tion heeitates to grant the permission, preferring to wait and see what ef--

pllshed or btlievtd to b iur, wilt hav, on tho Hutru gavtrflmenfc . r.

Smith African Railrnads And

' ';' " . .. ? .: f --::',.. ' I -

tS"'';- - AMOcIated Press Cable .
v 'V.'(

18 One hundred and fifty thousand . Eatt In-

dians"; nay struck.1 refuting to pay. the $1S,po(Uax; demanded by the Na-

tal goverpment. Railroads, minet and plantations, all dependent upon the
Indians for: their labor,: are paralyzed. There, it little disorder. .

- , ,

The government it not inclined to Invoke martial x law, , feiring that
popular opinion In

'
India wilf not sust ain thC. action. :v t - .. 1 :, ?

( .
:.: " i' ... .v. .r j v

estate, the noted Sutro baths are to be sold on November. 20,; and Mayor

Laths by the city. . l'- ''Mr .yfix
New York Central Head Kesigns

'v Ptmhi Gable) , t-- .

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Nov. 18V President William C. Brown of the New
York Central railroad system, a veteran in (he railway world, has resigned.
His successor has not yet been named. , 7 , f

Currency Bill up Tomorrow ;

Associated JPresa Cable '4
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 13, The currency bill will be. presented In

the senate tomorrow with a divided report of the committee on banking
and currency. ' . ' -

Aviators All Doing It Now
Associated Press Cable

BUC, France, Nov. 18. Aviator Maurice Chevlllard today twice, looped-the-loo- p

carrying a passenger In his machine.

'GUNBOAT' SMITH GETS DECISION FROM SAM LANGF0RD

Associated Press Cable
BOSTON. Mats., Nov. 18. "Gunboat Smith, the light-heavyweig- ht,

today won a close decision from SamLangford, middleweight champion of
the world, in a 12-rou- bout. The colored fighte finished strong and In
flicted the more puniahment in the c losing rruids, but Smith had a goo

tel will i 'j inereaner, to ittHHsn--a- Efte-nav- ai

in and station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, onci
re- - railroad platform scale. Application

during for proposals should refer to 3chedl
al. "le $015. Blank proposals will be ivf
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IX THE DISTRICT COURT !

the United States in and for tne i

MLL-IEAIil- S

CONTRIBUTE

Bankru-ptc- No. 270. In the maltd
Albert Davis Angu3, Bankrupt, yhat the baseball teams which par.--

Angus' ot HS:kAW to.,."aforesaid, bankrupt. ',es the carnival wee
Notice Is hereby given that antewe no money In payment for

uj uncmwi, hit piaying, was- - me aiaiemeiji

tiK iMT'Arle this afternoon,;' brpames D.
the

meeting of his creditors Q tfg,her- - directof-genefa- l ot the-a-t

846 Kaahumanu Street, HonLju11?1- - tfcision was made
on the 23th day of November. tSSSiido'clock m., at which time sail r&,Hf :f! SSmJSS?:JS1
Itors may attend, VT0yt:A
amine thehankrupt., h.w tWw who Is upbold-an- d

transact Wh heSkJW SJmay come before said meeting. T P.v11!hpa rTToivi through local team demanding

Noyember 17, 1913
mT'iinrhftfliit eartAi were tn

RTftXjtt

iNY TO
RILL THIS. EVENING

The recently organixed .' Chinese-Americ- an

company of the National
Guard will turn Out tonight for its ini-
tial drill; the men to assemble at .the
Bungalow at jOclock ve;-- :M

While it .will be; some time before
the new uniforms; are hererifles are
available, and as soon as the recruit
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f "rherty said thls.afternoon .that if
the ams' cannot enter Into the series
with i the. spirit of making, tho selebra
tloA a succesa, instead of playiaff wlth "

only a desire for money, their; services
are iot , wanted; f 5

.

clflnoIdlers. ". ."have' ' mastered ' the
prellminair steps, marcilngsv'and fac-
ings they will be; armed, r It is expect-
ed by Guard officer that fast progress
will be made with, the ' new company.
as its members: are showing keen in-

terest tn the work before the hi. ,
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LUUE CARGO

NEPTUNE
. .

NeDtuu took a band In the rear- - !

rannme&t of a. considerable portion

SIBERIA CARRIED HE X.ICANS.JQN

BARRED
, .

MISSION
;

of the cargo carried ia the forward coast to Japan and China were a
hold ot the MaUon Kavigatlon steamer gation off Japanese and Hindoos who
Lnriine, whlle on the voyage from San

-H- -anclsco to Honolulu. .The Lurline

V,

v wharf oefore & o'clock thia mornine.
iLhd when the hatch covers were re--
moved there was revealed a pictnr- -

fesqhe assortment of foodstuffs,, up--

pile 'and' Christmas cheer that -- ap-

peered to have figured in some dis- -

turbaace, Hundreds of tins of con- -

densed milk! had parted company wth dlcated th&t two-thir- ds of the popula-'Uort- LT ,beWthe caaei Ma which they had
Uon v8t Chinese republic are

fta:fJ. !oap.-WTei-
re a? afflicted with7 hookworm. In Canton

caxierea uiruugu a secuon oi lub
carga

Th 'Lurline buck,ed into a very

: S7a--
; nesday which continued for about T

H fcoiir.:-Se- aa aweptv the decks. bui
s source no'datnage is report--

? r ,f .TIT"automobile for the local branch of the.
'Standard Oil Company withstood the

uo 01 waier ana remaiueu nrui
at Its lashings. Water Is said to have

; flooded several' of -cabins occupied

Biaies
been

with

uie ne free
great extent, it8 No

from
cargo.

seas,
for uneventful trip,

hours. clflc. endeavored to
this up time

tons. proceeding with
at

tons merchandise, wharf
The Lurline was given day's later
mall .the consignment amounting

sacks.
Thirtyight caWn and I

passengers arrived. Purser
serious or

the were a
numoer
keys for trad& The
list automobiles for local .

importers.

Two Shipments
awaiting shipment on the isl

Hawaii at the time steam
op viianao coiioH fmm mi inoinHoH

fbUowlng, to a report'
that reached city with the
of PurRpr Punilnn 6873.
nuapo 456 sacks. W

.
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Among 336 Asiatic steerage passen- -

gers traveling transit from the

are alleged to nave Deen aeniea aa- -

mission w we junuea Because
having afflicted with hookworm.
As a result examinations
mad by federal immigration officials
at as well as arthe
Sound many Asiatics have been
turned ba;k to nw
transportatlcm to their native land,

m stated the arrival of the
last that satistics in

, and several of the more populated
i centers tne percentage runs to a nign- -

er figure.
' The number passengers
, Slberia was considered as un-

iaVge. ?ne liner was
fnv8aii from the coast, the vessel
uavmg xouiea me sieei iua.i
hel(1 a tug to a berth at the wharL
The instead of departing a.
noon on November 11, did not get
-- wav untn 12.20 the morn- -

np xhe of several divers

Tne Honolulu passengers inciuaea
91 cabin, 31 second class and 2 Asiat
ics in the steerage.

h d d t f freight for
,Ki ... a ti,. qk
txrfl a cnnnlfMt with ftAVrnl hunHrpH
tong of A blg amounUng
tn AM c,.kg v, r.vpd thA ineai

offlclals. In transit for the Far
Kfl. the olhpria rarri8 B4r tons of
cargo, for the greater part consisting
of cotton. to the value of

is aboard the
The Siberia was dispatched for

Japan. China and the Philippines at
8 o'clock this A few lay
'over passengers Joined the vessel at
this Port . ,

IJrjmrifiJgrejgtt Many Friends.

. 6
: : I I i J! t- -

m

18.

contains choicerov.

ouicers. l vessel was loesea were to tne propellor
about to a which Is de-- 0f coil of steel. serious dam-tlare- d

to account for the scrambled age is reported to have resulted
condition the the accident.

adverse winds and the ' Weather conditions were
Lurline steamed to Honolulu in six 'an across the Pa-day- s

and 12 The cargo for dis- - Zeeder
at port amounts to 3725 make a portion of the lost

In Kahului on at San Francisco the. result that
Thursday evening the Vessel will leave the vessel gained a berth the
several hundred of before 5 o'clock last evening.

one
to

six steerage
Whitney

reports no sickness accident
on vqyage. On deck large

of crates of chickens and tur- -

the holiday freight
included ten

of Sugar.
Sugar
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n RICES At--
Afghanistan were iio the
mouths of cannon at Ka.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- 1TESPAY. NOV. 18. 1013.

To make liberal purchases of small
arms, rifles munitions," ""as well ,.as
field pieces, the product of the large
arsenals at Osaka and Tokio, Japan,
four iiexicanjB declared to be promi-
nently identified with the Huerta

saiied with the Pacific
Mall .liner Siberia for the Far East
this' morning, the quartet having kept
prettyHrell to ' themselves during the
12-h-our stay of the vessel at this port.

Senors B. Miguel, - Romero i Ra
faeL Victor JoW Velasquez and Ma -
nnei "M Velasquez we r members of
a patty of officers with the Mexican
government that took passage -- in the
Siberia at- - San Francisco: - .Accom-
panying the delegation were two Jap- -

Kane'se, aaid to be representatives of
manufacture re of armament and am-
munition,' the largest producers in
Japan", i On the voyage from the coast
to, Hbnolutuhthe Mexicans and Japan-eseJ- d

toot- initfgjt.tp ai:y extent with
the hundreds of other passengers.

Miguel and Velasquez were said by
officers in the Siberia to have been
recognized by federal secret service
men at San Francisco as officials con-
nected with the war department of the
republic of Mexico,

There are several large concerns at
Osaka, the great manufacturing cen-
ter of Japan, where quantities of
small arms and shot and shell are
turned out. As a result of the de-

mands brought about by the Japanese-Russia- n

war, the finest equipment
procurable was installed.

It was freely stated last night that
the delegation of Mexicans might con-
tinue their journey in quest of muni-
tions to Shanghai, China, where one
of the largest arsenals in the far .east
is at present located.

In shipping arms and other war ma-
terial, it is predicted that much of the
Japanese product might pass through
Honolulu in the steamers following
the direct line from Japan to the Mex-
ican and Central American coast, and
would be manifested as machinery or
agricultural implements, as was the
case when supplies were rushed to
Japan during the war with Russia.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, from San
Francisco, Nov. 18 For Honolulu:
'Father M. Alff, T. J. Beaudet, Mrs.
T. J. Beaudet. Dr. J. F. Cowes, Geo.
Cruickshank, Mrs. Geo. Cruickshank
and 2 children. H. Culman. Father
O. Duchiing, J. P. Foster. Giles H.
Gere, A. R. Gurrey, liss P. Willis,
G. F. Harrop. Mrs. W. Harvey, G.
C. Hatton. Rev. Bro. Gerard Jeanson,
Mrs. R. A. KearnSj Andrew Lang-don- ,

J. L. Langdon. Mrs. J. L. Lang-don- ,

Mrs. J. Leonhart. Mrs. L. B.
McAfee and infant. S. L. McKean.
Peter F. Nelson. Mrs. M. Ratta, Mrs
H. Reinhardt and child. Miss Vivian
L. Rodger3. C. H. Rumland. Mrs. C.
H. Rumland. Jas Wight. Mrs. Jas.
Wight. Miss Pauline Willis. W. S.
Winter. A. hi. Wood. J. F. Seigler.

Per stmr. Kilauea, from Hilo and
way ports. Nov. 18. J. E. Sheedy, A.
J. Elmes. C. W. Weiskel. H. D. El-

liott. F. W. Thrum. Miss Thrum, Jno.
Silva. C. H. Will. J. W. Russell, J.
O. Carter. D. W. Johnston and wife,
J. Br?ault. J. B. Blackshear. P.Fren- -

do and wife. Father James. T. Ochiai
and wife. Miss K. Tadahi. Mrs. Law-so- n.

Prof. T. A. Jagger, D. K. Egu-ch- i.

A. Hanneberg. H. B. Giffard, H.
S. Gray. H. Nakamura and wife, B.
Tarpley. Geo. Mundon, Miss Lannaga,
Miss A. Starkweather. Wing Sun. H.
Nagamatsu and wife. Miss Nagao. F.
Strange, A. R. Traphasen, H. B.
Penhallow, wife and son; Sirs. R.
Hose. Mrs. C. Aki and child. Geo.
Tanaka. Serg. M. R. Roberts, Rev. J.
W. Wadman.

Nuuanu and Queen Streets

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2464. LQRRIN K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co.,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

' The territorial beard c! hcxlih wil!

nie: next Thursday a'terr.;x r, ;.t o.:".--

o'clcvk to dis'.'csp tH a l.irp' niiss ct
rtiutine business.

A special meetinc; of tin liawa.i.m
Coasistorj' W'H he htld ir. tbt- - Maoi:-i- c

Temple Wednesday evening t! T:S.
Every member Is expected to be pres-
ent.

The eighth. annual account of Henry
Smith, guardian of Madeline and
Eleazar Iazarus. minors, was filed in
circuit court todav. It shows receipts
amounting to $1187.07 and expendi-
tures of $1243.03.

Members of the Merchants' Associa-
tion will hold a social meeting at
3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon o
discuss plans for financing the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, with referenco par-
ticularly to the incor po ration of a
stock company.

I Lengthy argument on Mrs. Hattie
Bartels' motion for temporary ali-
mony, suit money and attorney's fees
was heard by Circuit Judge Whitney
this morning. The question ig not yet
decided, however, and further argu-ne- nt

is to be heard at a later date.

Temporary alimony of $7 a week
from November 10, with 113 court
costs and $25 attorney's fee was as-

sessed against Johan W. H. Schna-be- l
by Circuit Judge Whitney yester-

day pending the hearing of the di-

vorce suit filed by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Schnabel.

Circuit Judge Whitney has set De-

cember 15 as the date on which the
Jury trial of J. Oswald Lutted's $20,500
damage buit against Dr. George H.
Herbert will begin in his court. The
plaintiff alleges the physician gave
improper care to his injured foot,
eventually requiring its amputation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Patten and
daughters, Misses Helen and Adelaide
Allmond of Seattle, were arrivals on
the Siberia yesterday. They plan to
spend several months in the territory
and have brought their motor car with
them. At present they are registered
at the Moana, but expect soon to take
a cottage somewhere in tqwn.

The connubial biiss of Paul Beyer
and Ida Beyef .endured less than a
year from the day of the wedding,
quickly changing to domestic discord
and assault and. battery upon the wife,

fe" ? n,f Petition for divorce
in circuit court. She alleges

they were married December 7, 1912,
and that the husband, without cause,
beat, bruised and discolored her face.

The members of the Bar Associa-
tion have been notified to meet in the

; stock exchange at 4 o'clock this after
noon. Tne meeting was called upon
the news reaching Hawaii that Judge
Cooper had resigned his position but,
as later information is to the effect
that he has not resigned, it is expect-
ed that the meeting will be sparsely
attended.

There will be a meeting of the
Catholic Ladies' Aid Society at 10:30
tomorrow morning at the roof garden
of the Young Hotel. advertisement.

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, chairman of the
committee in charge of the recent
campaign in the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, reported this morn-
ing that the complete returns of the
campaign have not as yet been made,
but that the matter will be settled
within a few days. She believes that
at least $3000 will be realized from the
sale on Oahu alone.

The resignations of Dr. B. F. San-do-

and Dr. T. J. West, government
hpysicians at Waimea, Kauai and Ma-kawel- i,

Hawaii, respectively, were ac-Gfit-

by the territorial tyoard of
health at its meeting yesterday after-
noon. Dr. Lyman, who has been act-
ing for Dr. Sandow, and Dr. Carl Kel-
ler, acting for Dr. West, were appoint-
ed to fill the vacancies.

If you feel the Christmas spirit
wandering around in your direction,
take in the benefit dance at the Wai-kik- i

Inn tonight It will make you
glad twice glad that you are enjoy-
ing yourself and glad that you are in
circumstances to do so. And while
you are dancing to your heart's con-
tent to the charming strains of Kaai's
orchestra, you are at the same time
dancing joy into the heart of a widow,
who In this hour of bereavement needs
good, substantial help.

The funeral of Mrs. Richard C.
Lane, who died : yesterday morning
following an illness of a month, were
held at 10 o'clock this morning from
the family residence on Judd street,
interment beipg ,in the Puukamalii
cemetery. Mrs. Lane, who was 36
years old, was a native of the islands,
having been born at Waiohinu. Ha-
waii. She is survived by her father.
Rev. J. Kauhane of Waiohinu: a
brother, Supervisor Samuel Kauhane
of the county of Hawaii, and a sister,
Mrs. E. Q. Roberts of this city.

Leahi Chapter No. 2. O. E. S.. held
a session last night that was unique
inasmuch as all the offices were filled j

by past worthy matrons and patrons, I

the regular officers of the chapter
stepping aside for the evening. Afer
the routine business of the chapterLi 1 fnaa Deen aisposea 01 mere were a

for -- e fortunate winners being pump-
kin pies, hid away in a charming
basket decorated with pamper flowers.
Refreshments were served after the
card games. There were nearly one
hundred persons present.

In order to make the Ka'ihi-waen- a

park more of an attraction in the vi-

cinity, the Kalih: Improvement Club,
ihrough it.-- president. F. Schnaek.
has asked the supervisors to turn
over to it a plot of land next ro the

' park on the ewa side. In the n

sent by Mr.
the boarJ, Le points cut that with t lit

Police Notes
l:iir".es Kin: and Abie Kaapun: were

treutrrciit at Queou's huspiial
las. evenii. as ;i r"u!t cf a euttins

u: !:;! the man are derlarvd
it; tiu j : :;. v to hae licen the victinig

f .ut assault committed by lsohe. a
i J. i lese. .Uvrrdiii.; to the story re--j
la: d by the injured men. they were
: v:r:u, ating in a Iriendly game of
MUiards at a place ou River, between
Beretania and Pauahi streets, when
the Japanese entered the plaoe
and began to pick a fight. In a scuf-
fle a knife is alleged to have beeti
drawn by lsohe and he is charged
with having slashed Ktni across the
nose and Kaapuni on the left side of
the face. The Japanese succeeded in
effecting his escape- - and has not yet
been placed under arrest.

PERSONALITIES

H. CULMAN is back from the main-
land, where he spent some weeks in
regaining his health. He was a pas-
senger In the steamer Lurline.

PETER F. NELSON, an engraver
from Denver, Colo., has joined the art
department of the Star-Bulleti- n. Ha
arrived this morning in the Matson
liner Lurline,

ATTORNEY RAY O'BRIEN, says
the Vallejo Times, writes to friends
in the city that he has successfully
passed the bar examination and been
admitted to practice law in Honolulu.

T. T. HUGHES. Mrs. Hughes and
Miss Vivie Alice Hughes are recent
arrivals in the islands from Nevada
City, al , where Mr. Hughes has re-

sided for the past 35 years. The
Hughes family intends making a
home in Hilo.

GILES H. GERE, who visited the
mainland in Ihe interests of the new
proposed Pa--ki Building to be erected
on the property belonging to the
Bishop Estate opposite the Alexander
Young Hotel, returned this mornin?
a3 a passenger in the steamer Lur-
line.

W. F. MARTIN, assistant professor
of engineering mechanics at the Uni-

versity of California, recently deliv-
ered a lecture on the Hawaiian Islands
at the First Baptist church, Berkeley.
Ralph Donald Scott, a university stu-
dent, supplied Hawaiian songs, accom-
panied by the ukelele.

DAVID GLASS of the Star-Bulleti- n

mechanical department, who was op-

erated upon at the Fort Shatter hos-
pital this morning, is reported as
resting easily and having every
chance for a speedy recovery.

MRS. M. RATTA returned from an
extended visit along the Coast as a
passenger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline. Mrs! Ratta found
the fruits 'of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee manifested at many points
along the Pacific Slope.

JOHN A. BALCH, treasurer of the
Mutual Telephone Company and man-
ager of the wireless department,, waa
taken to the Queen's hospital this
morning suffering from appendicitis.
He will be operated upon tomorrow
morning.

installation of playground apparatus
at the park hundreds of children will
assemble there during the day, and
that the addition asked far is neces-
sary if the park is to be able to meet
the needs of the residents of the dis-

trict
Ten minutes after its retirement a

jury in Circuit Judge Robinson's court
returned this morning with a verdict
of acquittal for Ramon Mattos, a
Porto Rican accused of assaulting
Harry Kunji v Kodama, a Japanese,
with a weapon at Aiae. A numbr of
witnesses were introduced on both
sides, the evidence tending to show
that Mattos had used only his fist
and that he did not strike the first
blow. He was represented by Attor-
ney Leon M. Strauss, with Attorney
A. M. Brown appearing for the prose-
cution.

Superintendent J. W. Caldwell of
the public works department yester-
day investigated a report by Peter
High, a resident on the Punchbowl
slopes, that tne retaining walls along
the new highway there were unsafe
and that the contractors were violat-
ing the terms of their agreement by
nauling away hundreds of wagonloads
of earth instead of using the dirt to
fill in the adjoining properties. After
a lengthy inspection the superinten-
dent stated he did not believe the
earth was being carted away, and that
the walls are equally as solid as form-
er ones which have withstood usage
and weather many years without dan-
ger to the families living below. He
expressed a belief that the contract-
ors are keeping within the terms of
their agreement.

Enterprise Has Arrived at Hilo.
The .Matson Navigation steamer En-

terprise, with several thousand tons
of general cargo from the mainland,
is reported to have arrived at Hilo on
Sunday afternoon, according to an-

nouncement made today with the re-

turn of Purser Phillips in the steamer
Kilaueii. The Enterprise will be sup-
plied with a small amount of sugar
on the outward voyage. Several thou
sand rases of preserved pines await
this vessel for transportation to the
coast. j

The Inter-islan- d steamer .Mauna,
Kea will, go into commission on Sat-- ,

urday, "he Kilauea now covering the
run to Hilo and the way ports to re-- '
place the flagship on the new flclting
drydock. The Kilauea is back from a
trip to the Big Island, the voyage hav-
ing bpn characterized by some rough
weathef. The Kilauea trough; 4 au-to-

shipments of lumber, vegetables,
empties, 31 cords of wood and 150
packages of pundries. Purser Phillips1
reports mueli r.iiu :il.tm iti-- ll.triia
kix coast.

City Tfiiisfer
Tel. 1281

KELLETT ON

TRIAL BEFORE

COMMISSION

Robinson, Witness, Loses Good
Humor at Prison Record

Mention

Once more Clarence Robinson, a ne-

gro whose trespasses against the law
are well-know- n here, stepped " into
the limelight this morning as the first
witness to be called before the civil
service commission to testify against
Detective John R Kellett, who was
discharged from the department by
Sheriff Jarre tt yesterday afternoon,
and whose appeal Is now being heard
by the commission.

Delayed in convening, because of
the absence of Commissioner Doyle,
who did not arrive until 11 o'clock, the
testimony of Robinson and 'Officer
John Woo, who was put on the stand
to corroborate what the negro said
encerning the brutal treatment he al-

leges he once received at the hands of
the discharged officer, consumed the
entire morning session.

The hearing was resumed at 2
o'clock this afternoon In the senate
chamber, and will probably continue
until late this afternoon. The senate
chamber was decided upon, in place
of the room of the supervisors, be-

cause of the noise from the building
of the Brewer structure next door,
which makes it almost impossible to
hear the witnesses.

Clarence testified that he had been
struck twice and later shoved down
the decline into the jail yard, where
he fell on his face, breaking his nose.
He attributed the treatment h receiv-
ed to Kellett, who had on an occasion
or two arrested him. Woo swore that
he was present at the time and re-

membered, he said, that Kellett had
struck the negro.

Clarence's natural good nature
sometimes left him as he was put
through cross-examinati- on by E. C
Peters, the attorney for Kellett As
the lawyer dragged past the eyes ot
the witness the many times he has
faced court and jail, now on a charge
of gambling, now on larceny, Robin-
son ."bucked," once or twice flatly
refusing to answer an interrogatory.

Roblnioa says he was drunk at the
time he was arrested. He had been
caught stealing fish from. .the, back of
the market, and when the officers
came for him he led them a chase
across Aala park. He was finally ar-
rested, he testified, thrown into a pa-
trol wagon and taken to the police
station. It was not dntll he arrived
there, he said, that he encountered
Kellett.

Kellett's side of the story has noi
directly come put yet. Peters has not
put him on the stand. It Is probable
that Deputy Attorney --general Arthur
G. Smith will proceed to put In his
entire case before Peters offers the
defense for Kellett. '

The first argument, which waxed
into a heated one before it ended, be-
gan when Peters requested the com-
mission to order all witnesses from
the room. Smith asked that one ex-ceptl-

be made, that in favor of De
tective Swaden. He said that he
would need to consult the detective
from time to time during the proceed-
ings.

"I object to this man Swaden re
maining here." declared Peters, rising
to his feet. "This commission will
see, as "evidence develops, that it is
thia Detective Swaden's hand which
is to be seen throughout this entire
investigation. It is this man Swaden
who is to testify to the money Kel-
lett is alleged to have taken from the
gambling games, and when it comes
to a final analysis it will be his word
against Kellett's. There is no good
or sufficient reason to make him an
exception, to allow him to sit here
and listen to what the other witnesses
say. He is not the removing author-
ity. I am perfectly willing to have
Sheriff Jarrett here, but not Detective
Swaden."

So Swaden was not allowed to hear
the testimony this morning. A re-

porter on the morning paper who is
accused of having a hand in the In-

vestigation, was also asked to leave
the room. Peters gave notive that
he will call him as a witness.

Sheriff Jarrett was present during
the hearing. He took no part in it.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

FAVORS FLORAL PARADE

ON MONEY-MAKIN- G PLAN

That the trustees of the Merchants'
Association heartily approve of the
plans cf the finance committee of the
11)14 Floral Parade and .Mid-Winte-

Carnival for putting the celebration I

on a paying basis by inconoration, j

was set forth in a resolution passed at
a meeting of the trustees yesterday
afternc-on-. The trustees expressed
themselves as being in favor of ac-

cepting this plan of incorporation and
urged all the members to become i

stockholders.
A report of the welfare committee,

dealing mainly with the extension by
Congress of the Rapid Transit fran
chise, was presented and besides other
items is included the recommendation :

that the company's la Wash-
ington be given authority to use fli
name of the Merchants' Association in
securing its passage.

STR-Bn.LK- TI filVES TOP
TODAY'S SEW'sl TODAY.

9
JSmea H."Lbvp

TROOPS WILL ,

PARTICIPATE
4 - h

IN CARNIVAL

(Continued from page one)

that cannot be surpassed If it can bo
equaled anywhere, in the VTnited
.states. We will at ence begin making
arrangements for our own part of th
work, though naturally it! will all be
under the direction of the committee
of officers that General Funston w.Ul
appoint" ...

Mr. Dougherty understands that the
infantry will be hrought in from Scho-fiel- d

by train, the carnival management .

looking after the transportation. Cav-

alry and artillery, .will be marched. to
the city. The matter of camping
grounds, reception, etc., for the troops
whtle here will bo taken up at oncp
by Director Dougherty with the city
officials. . ;

"We are assured that every available
man from Schoficld will be brought to
Honolulu." said Mr. Dougherty. The
men from the nearby posts will, of
course, be in the city for the Carnival
Week. Only those troops necessary $

look after Schoficld will be left be-

hind."
Another big feature of military as-

pect Is a mass band concert in which,
all the military bands of. Oahu will
participate together with the Hawaii-
an band,: under the direction' of Prof.
Henry Berger. This in itself prom-
ises to be one of the most attractive
events of the Carnival program.

As Washington's birthday falls on
Sunday next year, Monday will be ob-

served as the patriotic holiday, the
troops commemorating the national
anniversary by their big parade
through the city streets In the morn- -
lag. x r,-

HAWAII VILL

UNDER 01 ROOF

(Continued from page one)

number of persons ; --"who visit" the
grounds daily, an admission y of - 25
cents la being charged for each per-
son, while automobiles are admitted
at the rate of 50 cent each. .The V

proceeds from this toll are being used '

to pay for the policing of the, grounds,
which was 'found necessary long ago.
Many of the features ri the amuse-
ments consession are being rushed to
completion, and niore than S0QO men
are employed on the grounds ln dif-
ferent "ways. From the present .cut-loo- k,

says Mr. Wood, the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition will be the . bfggost
fair of its kind ever held and will
eclipse those of Chicago, St Louis,
Seattle and' of the old world. Par-
ticular interest is being taken by tho
fair officials in --the stock exhibit and
Mr. Wood learned that Alfred W. Car-- .

I ter of the Parker Ranch intends plao ;
ing on exhibit 15 or 20 head of Island .

Mr. Vd spoke In high terms of
. .

I w" --- - i - -- - -

ftaken hold ofwfcis new work as man
ager of (he San Francisco branch of
the local Promotion Committee. The
office has been attractively, arranged,
is adequately located, and should be
a boon to both island people and
tourists.

MATSUDA RESIGNS

(Special cable to the Japanese
Chronicle.)

TOKIO, Japan. Nov. 18. M. Mat
suda, minister of Justice, has resign-
ed from that position on account of
illness. His successor has not as yet
been appointed.

SL deaths from tuberculosis and one
from diphtheria occurred in Honolulu
in the first 15 days of November, ac-

cording to the semi-monthl- y report of
Registras-A- . B-- M. Richardson of the
territorial board of health.

See Yourself in the
Movies

AT THE

Hawaii Theater
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY MON-

DAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 17th, 18th and 19th

THE ONLY PICTURES TAKEN OF

THE REGATTA DAY RACES

-- also-

OTHER FEATURES THAT WILL
BE NONE THE LESS INTER-

ESTING

PRICES 10 and 15 cents

if

1

t..
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Will Quench That Thirst

MRS. fffllLD
WILL BE GIVEN

AID BY SHERIFF

(Continued from pate one)

In spite of the situation which shi
has been placed In, lira. McDonald
appeared bright and cheerful and ad- -

milted that she had little fulther to
ray in regard to the matter. Several!
women, who read tbe account of the
case, yesterday .afternoon, visited
Mrs, McDonald and expressed the ar-

tel ve as being willing, to render her
assistance should it be needed.

"I am. very grateful to these people
for their kind offers," Mrs. McDonald
naid, "but I bad , to refuse them, for
I do not care to secelve charity. 1

only wish to bare what is Justly due
roe, and I do not see way I should not
be treated like any other woman. It
seetns that in, acountry where Old
Qlory , files, one should receive jus I

treatment ':-

. "My husband lived In Honolulu for
15 years, - built many buildings and
invested .els, money .in concerns all
over the city.. Whether jot. not he had
creators when h went away I do col
know; hut J 8o know that Jf uhe did.
he had the money to par tbem. Now,
whoever has handled that money here
in Honolulu for Tiim must have done
something with it in order that J
might not get hold of it I have been
kept tn the dark with regard to every
proceeding. When my husband went
n way he told me that my bills would
be paid; certain parties would handle
the. funds, he said. If what I heat
Is true, there are people in Honolulu
today, who are carrying on work for
him. .,

'
. ,

Does, Not Want Charity. :

rl. do not want charity; ; all that I

is, me. Whn-J- d

my t
fairs,, Jf. there Is. any one,, should
knowledge It to me. An that I wan

: Is ? that wouldshare .which ; any wife
e entitled to under ; the

6tatices. 1 understand that 'there 'is
J a 'certain; trust; company ,1n Honolulu

Av that is -- collecting rents ior my htis-- ;

tssind. So fat; that:campanr has neyer,
- Offered me a cent - ,

J Wheij , asked .about $600 which
the alleges was in the hands of iho

v lepartroeht"or: 'public" fortes "and 'due
; her husband, and of tbeVfact that.th
I Star-Bulleti- n was Informed by Super- -

vr Jntende. nt Caldwell yesterday that thed
department had paid In the "nelghbo I
a m m Hi ' M I

;.: . nooa or Dyuu to me creanors oi wo
A " Donald,' Mrs. McDonald said:

vr.'do'- not believe that the depart-men- t

of public works eyerpald $SOO0

I on husband's debts! .it appeari
to toe to be a made-u- p story. 'A con- -

' tractor and' painter who was assocl-- ;

cted with my husband for-- a

Af yearsr and. who was ta close friend
. ct the .family,

"
was the j one. who told

; me .that the department held the
Ainoney due Mr. McDonald.; A'
. Differeflce In .Storks ,

. , Mrs. : McDonald , Intimated - this
- Tincnlng thatsome time ago she
A had 'an Injunction filed against High

Sheriff Henry In order that he m!ght
not dispose of any of McDonald's
property which he has in keeping. It

; was learned this morning at :xtheclr-- t

cult court that no Injunction has been
. filed against Henry' Aut that one was

filedVj againsf r McDonald some time
A

'
ago. Mrs. McDonald further said that
she had been Informed that ( at a pri-vat- e

property Mr. McDonald
had been sold to the amount of 57,000,
And; that the person who gave her
this information had purchas-
ed a concrete mixed and paid $700 for
it Sheriff Henry Bald Chat he knew
of no" such sale, and that the entire
property which he has charge of was

f. . i'' ..

''.'T
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OFlEIENfROSI

PHILIPPINES

Miss Tgnacia Hiso, who la a recog-
nized lead;r of local Filipino women,
find who has had several years' ex-

perience Ic work among her
people, in Holloi is taking steps to-

wards the forming of what will
known 4 as The . Filipino Woman's
League, and" to further her plans, has
called a "meeting of Filipino women
to be held in the Queen street mis-tlori- at

7:30 on tbe evening of No-

vember 21.
The new plan provides for a co-

operative boarding house where both
single and married .Filipino women
may life among friends and in pleas-
ant surroundings, and in order to se-
cure a good attendance at the meet-
ing, the following letter hasbeen sent
out by Mlsa Hlso:

"My Dear FJlipino Women: In a
desire to help my fellow- - women I am
compelled to Invite you to a meetin?
to be held on November 21, at tbe
Filipino Mission, Queen street, Hono-
lulu. The meeting wjll be opened at
7:30 o'clock and I will be assisted by
some of the f. Filipino men who are
working wilh 'me.

"The purposes of the meeting are:
To secure a large house where all
ringle Filipino women may, live. to-

gether and where they may secure
whatever is necessary forthem. They
win secure work through (the efforts
of tbe 'league and through those who
are to help the league. It will be nec-
essary that, all members of the league
he . members ofL the Sunday' school
maintained 'by the Filipino Mission.
At the. meeting will also be organised .

a society open to membership to all
Filipino "women in the city.

1 hope that my idea will be favor-- J

men wortung'n'tne cuy, as n win De
iieceesary tq have-unit- y to carry out
tlw plans.

IGNACIA HISO."
Iiu

FEDERAL COURT AFFAIRS
LVf, AWAITING ARRIVAL OF

Ttwcw uibiniui a ii unfit t
V; uwing j.m ; arrival ;or. tne M,
tdct'attorney, Jeft. McCarn, federal
court affairs have ;,been suspended
tempcrariJy'and no further trials will
be held 'until the new official arrives
and assumes tharge. The date-o- f his
coming Is . not . known here, the ex-

pected foreword from San Francisco
hot yet having reached the present
incumbent ,R. w. Breckons, but it
Is thought he will be here within Id
days or two weeks, at the most.

Meantime, all trial jurors have
been ' excused until further notice,
those irora out of town requested . to as
appear at the U. S. marshal's office
for their pay warrants and only a few
minor details, such as arguments on
Writs ), of habeas corpus, will receive to
the federal court's attention.

A cable was sefit to San Francisco
a few days ago by U. S. Marshal Hen-
dry for a witness wanted in a case at
Honolulu. He received a favorable
t'eply today f uti on " learning the
court's decision tq take up no further
business pntfl ' aftr the Thanksgiving
holidays- - wired' Tack instruction to
not send the witness af this time. a

ftppralsed at only $1500. The mixer, B.
be said, was appraised at $700.
V It is expected that Mrs. McDonald A.
will agree to the terms which are
here set forth as mentioned by Sher L.
iff Henry this-- morning. The sub--

fcrlption. shonldi; net her a consider
able snm of money and enable her to j
support herself and her children.

lie

want what 4s Justlr due ny all my fellow women and that
ever has charge tf hnsband's --afivRwlir alsd .helped by the Filipino

the

my,

number

had

aale, of

himself

mission

be

A Of
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for the Trade-Mar-k

NON-FACTION-
AL

LFMIEBACil
PINISHAM'S'NAME

Acting independently of factioftB
headed by local candidates for the,
governorship, the Hawaii National
Democratic League last night indorsed
the appointment of L. E. Pinkham as
governor. j

The main business of the meeting,
which was held at Democratic head - .

quarters, was to pian a welcome 10
the new U. S. district attorney, Jeff
McCarn, when McCarn arrives here
shortly from Tennessee. However,
the feature of the meeting proved to.
be the indorsement of the Pinkham
nomination by unanimous vote and the
sending of the following cablegram to
Washington:

"President of .the Senate, Washing-
ton: Hawaii National Democratic
League indorses Pinkham governor
Hawaii." ,

It is hoped that thlsl exnresion of
sentiment among local Democrats will ,

hasten the confirmation of Wilson's
nominee In the Senate. But according
to. John Effinger, who is chairman
the league, the members realize that
the Pinkham confirmation is certafn
and are taking action now to show
that a strong element of local Democ-
racy is with the President in his nom-
ination. . . ,

. :iy
"We know, , and most of us have"

known for some time past that Mr.
Pinkham was certain to be confirmed,
and therefore this meeting was not
he'd tfe'sweep away opposition, but to
show that Democrats here uphold the
President's action."

The Hawaii National Democratic
League was organized during the last

a "I,vuc" "l luo?,
Uonal Democratic League, a country
vide organization with branches in
au .tne. states ana territories, unair- -

!man Kfflnger emphasizes that this
"

to $125,-strong- ly

:r JT I (
"C1 , , 1 held

league is non-factiona- l," though J

a party organisation. It is
vuuipuacu liutici m meu uw. ucuiwjt t

....1 ! II 1 1t 1 .V --.iiio uiu uu Lre buji u--

rnusla8tic party At the meeting
last night there about 20 pres-
ent, it was stated this morning.
Among them were Chairman Effinger,
Secretary Henry A. Asch, Julius Asch,

the governorship was present and on
authority it may be stated that

the indorsement of Pjnkham'is hot
concurred in by Gilbert J. Waller, E.
M. Watson or L. L. McCandless. Mr.
Waller,, when asked this morning if it
should understood, .that he. agrees
with the action, of the meeting last
night, said that 'he not. present Iwas. ... . . . . .
ana aecimea to msue any Biaiemeui.

to his own feelings. Members of
the Jeagne say that their action was
taken entirely of, the?
local candidates and without regard

any of the gubernatorial factions
here. ...

league is planning a warm wel-- !

come for District Attorney McCarn,1
and the committee named last night
will probably meet him when the
steamer arrives v off --port and escort
him to his hotel. A dinner in his
honor Is by the Democrats.
The committee named; last night Is

representative one, Including J. B.
Lfghtfoot, R. H. Trent, J. H. Wilson,

G. Rivenburgh. A. A. Wilder, M. C.
Pacheco, E. M. Watson, C. H. Rose,

Wirtz, I L. McCandless, Julius W.
'Asch, G. J. Waller, J. J. Fern and

J. McCarthy.
,

The University of Pennsylvania
was defeated at football by Dart
mouth by a score of 34 t 21.
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DR. D. HEiJEIN SAYS TARIFF

"' Mill THIS TERRITORY

. r , I (

(Continued from page one)

win come out ahead In the game.
After all. the sugar bill is devoid of
certain article, for there is no tariff

can prohibit the law of supply
and demand. The people of Hawaii
must not lose their heads: thev must
go after the proposition like sane bus-
iness men. They must do everything
in their power to avert any panic
which might arise In lieu of the ques
tion of the tariff, and if this is accom
plished they are sure to come out
ahead.

. "From every indication now preva-
lent, the Underwood measure relating
to the removal of the tariff from

(sugar will onlv affect the Louisiana
.planters, while the Industries in other
parts ef the United States, as well as
Hawaii, will flourish. The Louisiana
planters will probably have to go out
0f business, a thing which they should!
have done 50 years ago, for Louisiana

jis no place to grow sugar cane, j
The Carter Incident.

"What applies to the sugar cane tar- -

applies to all other tariffs, in that
it does not interfere with any legiti - i
mate industry. It does not reverse
the position to which the people are
rightfully, entitled. But it does re.
verse the position which serves as a
Ehield iehlnd which certain manufac- -
turers extract profits to -- body was in existence, and following
which they entitled". la .accepted position

Herstein paused mo- - In New York house as-me-nt

and that be under-- sistanj appraiser. was taken
stood several prominent citizens. of over; Governor
honoiulu had journeyed to Washing- -

ton in he endeavor to prevent the
removal of the tariff from sugar.

Do yon knowv why, president Wil--

Mill SHEEP

: . - W-f--
'

TAXAPPEAL
9 f

The Huniuula Sheen Station Com
nnnv hfta von Ha trht mriinut the lir
assessor, the supreme today
handing down ; a .decision sustaining
the oomnany's appeal and fixing the t

fhT neSSf oJ at sinoooo !

tained by tax aoDeal court. The
latter is in turn overruled by the de--

Uioiuii givcu iway
.i -- it w ji : i t

!rrv a8aessor had raised this
ppo. .and his appraisement, was sus--

raTOUnOTSn
Z B ?7 l i J., "The land

1
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yuiiuuiii
men.
were
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Independently

The

planned
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as
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by evidence we propjtt ".a
Biiy was jjeiucueu itur casu
value," says the decision, which is

except an insignificant
under government

which has an unexpired term of
17 years and contains usual home-steadin- g

clause. The annual rental

rent. The corporatloa: is capitalized
at the of block of
shares comprising nearly cne-hal- f of
the capital stock was sold during the

l ,Dar; he ...companxs
menf nf aaAAts. pRflmatM

, - J
tkn (exclusive of Jthe government
land) of $107,409. The.AssesMr claimsJ
that under Section zE. U the value!
of the fee of be includ-
ed. The value of the land at eight
times its annual rental would be
$65,200, and this, with the value of
the herd of sheep which the assessor
valued at $87,127, would show total
valuation (exclusive of the small-
er items) of $152,327, which
the assessor . admits would be
excessive. Hence his assessment at
the figure stated. Under Sec. 1216
R. L., the aggregate value of the sep-
arate items of . real and personal prop-
erty comprising the whole one
test of value of the enterprise.
Other matters are required be ta-ke- a

into consideration. The testi-
mony shows hat the annual net prof-
its for period of four five
past have averaged $9100. The chief

of income the. wool raised,
which publicly

period mentioned.'

WfLSI! CM 15
,

nwTPiAi.prrnDn
jjii jumtjiiLuuiuj

1

The case John P. vs.xxam anH wnHm Woich
Hvgarnishee. being JheardtinUhe dis--,

tnci court tnis navmg
called at Vctok. One the

first actions to he-take- nv by--th-e .court,
the averrnima: theidemurreri

made by J. A. attorney ior
Welsh; whicii-COTtaiit- ,a number

of, items relating to , the Initial hear-
ings. Magoon asked
or. specification of the- - indebtedness

of clients and of IS mUv
utes ,wis taken. : y;'-.-- : :(h.
' During the recess; the attorneys for
Medeiros secured required partic
ulars, which showed . Mrs; Welsh
Is In : debt by note ,;tothe amount oZ

including Sums borrowed, makes
tal ; ofv452970 Clerk ' of ?the Court

Welsh is alleged ' com- -
perjury.

son refused to grant an Interview
with George R. Carter?" he was asked.
A broad smile was his response to the
question.
' "I am hardly in position to speak
on the matter." said the doctor. "I
do not think advisable for gov-
ernment employee to be quoted as
having given his opinion the Presi-
dent's actions."

When asked to tell something of
the preparation of the Underwood
measure. Doctor Hersteln said:

"When measure was put before
the ways and means committee and
the Senate every item was gone over
time and again with marked degree
of carefulness, particularly to the ef-

fect which would on the gen-

eral interests involved. In every in-
stance careful consideration was given
and one of features of the meas-
ure was that did not smack of star
chamber proceedings, all who
wished could - come before the com- -

work and
are not Adjournment

Doctor for the custom
then said then

by Harrison, with

court

the think the 8 8 it t$ n n tt
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mittee and present their side of the
question, ana no one interest was

(favored eUher in the House or in the
Senate. The way and means and the
finance committee, had staffs of tech
nical experts both in economics and

'statistics, and their advice was sought
almost incAasajruir."

Doctor Hersteln .waa technical ex--
pert for the tariff board when that

whom. he was associated on matters
relating to the tariff, until his appotnt- -

mestas collector of customs of the
Philippines.

CHAMP CLARK HAS
PERSONAL INTEREST IN

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT CLUB

- '
n Speaker Champ Clark person-- &

ally introduced In the House of K
SI Representatives ; the resolution 8
H of Kapahulu Improvement Club, UA
It indorsing the bill extension
8 of the Rapid Transit franchise. 8
8 A, letter was received from the, 8.8 Speaker by the secretary of the 8
u ciuo this mornine. acbnowlede-,- S

8 Ing the receipt of the resolution 8
nrt 'statin that h ha iTittvw ftf

7 . ; v r 4

"5 ivunio naa acn- - ,

8 nowledged receipt of the copy 88 sent,' to him promptly, on receiv-- 8
.f t "Z" m ZJTr ":8 diate consideration.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
A special meeting of the members

of the Merchants' Association vill be
held in the rooms of the association
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon for
the purpose of taking up the matte.
ji iiuouvco iui ii3 1311 r lurni rai ttue
a,nd .Carnival.

James A. Wilder, commissioner of
the Boy Scouts of Hawaii, has called
ft. lTlf0t ftlET Af tho lrro 1 OAAiirmaatAMi (

athls residence tomorrow evening.
wyciuiu6 vu - t

wanan organization win De taken up
and afull attendance is required,

; James A. Wilder will speak at the
V. m. C. A. Thursday evening upon
the subject "The Wild Man of Bor-
neo." Mr. Wilder spent nine months
in Borneo, and claims to have hid
some exciting experiences with the
original wild man of fiction and his
tory. His address will be delivered
hi Cooke Hall and will commence at

oclock- -

Consul-genera- l Eitaki is planning to,
give a reception and dinner for. the
officers and men of the Japanese
cruiser Izumo, Captain Moriyama,
which is due to arrive in Honolulu'
December 7, enroute to Mexico on
affairs international. No definite ar-

'raneementa for th affair have vat
been made, but besides-th- e reception
and dance it is reported that th can.

about Honolulu. The cruiser will re- -
main in Honolulu four days, during
whit- - time she will take on coal.

OCTOBER YIELDS
- OF MALAY RUBBER

Reports the output of the Ma
layan rubber estates In which it is

I interested, received by the Water-hous- e

Company, Ltd., show the yield
of Tanjong Olok for October to have
been 14,800 pounds, as compared with
14,300 for and that otPa-ihan- e

11.200 da. aa cnmnarwl with. , .tnn V s .i." .vi a 1"creae
of oOO pounds for Tanjong and a de--

of 2400. pounds for Pahang.

'ir:z - -- "-.

Albert Waterhouse tthj morning,

f"ha11 ,w i.wuumfc

It was a case' of hare boaxiorr tfie
stock exchange this morning,, nothing
changing hands:-- ; were reported

shares of Olaa in three unequal lots
!at-- l flat alt being without change.

Hooa then called to the stand to 44 shares of Pineapple infour un-testi- fy

concerning the" records which equal lots at 34.50, 5 shares of Ha- -
he took during toe" nearins: whica;w&;:an ccnmerctal at .23
ilrs,

J:mitted

September,

Sales
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totrodmciinig
our

From those garments ornn(Mt,to
the skiii totKose awo
bur H6UdayB5i
Appaer is wort
and certainly worthearin

Ncvcr dissatisfied customcri 'A AA

as we deliver the goods that ARE good

In particular : BENJAMIN CLOTHES

III ' r- -r

tlni irii
'
..

r

C'OLEAR;
Q VGK 15 CENTS A

CLUETT PEAPODY6 CaTHOY IVC

The frayajb at the reserva-
tion in' Northwestern New Mexico
threatened kill the whites at the
nrpnrv ltnTpss thp eoTpmment drnna
the prosecution of certain Indian out- -

iaw8 indicted ior nou ana. assault.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE,

Ewa Plantation Company.

Tho ntnclrhnnlrct nf fwa Plantatinn
frnmnanv will bo finned transfera.
November 19, 1913 at 12 o'clock noon
to Saturday. November 29, 19x3, in--

' ruAa vt athvptam
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Nov. 18. 1913.
5705-l- t. -

PROPOSALS will be received the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, Washington, D. C
until o clock a. m., December 23,

railroad platform scale. Applications
for proposals should refer to ached
ule 6015. Blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the navy
pay office. Honolulu, Hawaii Terri-
tory, or the Bureau. T. JfrtJOWIE,
Paymaster General, U. S. N.

5703 Nov. 18, 25. ?

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States in and for the Dis-

trict and Territory cf Hawaii. In
Bankruptcy No. 270. In the matter cf
Albert Davis Angus, a Bankrupt.

To creditors of Albert (David
Angus of Honolulu, the district

1m a

aioresaia, a oanarupt.
Notice hereby given that on

13th day cf. November, A. D.f 1913.
sa'd Albert David Angus was duy ad-

judged a bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will bel held
at 846 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu,
on the 23th day. of November, at;'9:30

'clock a. nu at which time sail cred-
itors may attend,, prove ex-

amine the bankrupt, elect a trustee,
and transact such other businesjs as
may; come beforesaid meeting j

: ; Referee in . Bankruptcy.
Noyember 17. 1913. . ;

and the; prospects were that the mar- - sul will provide means by the 1913 and opened hnmediate-ke- t

pride of wool would average less officers and men of the vessel will.ly thereafter, to fuwvish at the naval
the immediate future than durinz be given a siehtseeinz trin in and station. Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, one
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Holiday s
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ft The Inmatea ofjthe Insane 83 :

In California have gone crazy over
new rag dances. , .

VA
" Thar Hurb2rytstyle, moJ--"t

erate price and guaranteed scr- -
vice have made "

'

.
"

. sThe patented. sBdaig-ccr- d.

; bade adjusts, them instant! to
. every pesrtiori or motion; assurxg

v treedomof action and ;

Absolute Comfort
. v- - Look out for mutations! Ther e
are many of them, all inferior.
Male' sure that ' the , vord '
"SHIRLEY. PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In this

'. way you wul ohtaia the genuine
""article, made' and guaranteed by

- " ''"iff. e i r; V"' '

The C &Erlffarifoa lUg Cc.
Shirley; Mast, U.S. A. v

For Sale Eterjtohert ;

K
ADJUSTABLE wAlC LIGHT

j $20, Insfalled.

"Removed to 1135 Fort St. V

Phone 4344. --r

A & Wi I Lfi 1 4. -
Cuee.n C.

V.'Iiy not maliea holiday gift of a cement sidevcll:
to yourself? itvill be sctnething for trie follis as v;:!!

t tntt avni!t nn Avi'm m
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FINANCING THE CARNIVAL-- A WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

Hawaii's annual Carnival will won bo for- -

k many launmeu as me "jua-racin- e raraivai
j Company, Ltd."'"?-Tl-

I
e

r

-

4 nit mur-iuii- f uu buwim mat n ik? lauunini
with a popular subscription, cam pa ign, a whirl
tdnd, oneway campaign in which the entire city
be called upon to take part

Start the campaign with plenty of advance
publicity; divide the city into sections and the
businessmen into teams; set a total amount of

1 .1 ? J 1 1 1 i it'- - J A. 1 . I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

memorial

building campaign; a few

number

done
planning

picturesque
hour by hour the the

KUDscnpuoiiH o ue reacneu ai enu in iu campaign.
and th. in the graphic language of young To lhe chamI)er of Commerce th(J Mer

, , m., M.Wtote' Aviation, who haveieeh asked to
doree tbe d of the Carnivalof special and of particular intent

- to the finance committee of thex' !ui t u j v- .- company,

Buch method as suggested above, A Care.;Mld.PificCarnival, the suggestion is now

campaign stimulated the spirit that Honolulu undertake to the nee-o- f

competition, out before the eyes of the essary funds in a whirlwind one-da-y campaign,
city, will Ilonolufu in 'this first important and the Star-Bulleti- n offers its heartiest

finance tlie'juinual;Caraival and Floral Prt is entirely confident that plan is

Parade. ' V': certain of success success liecause it
HonoM awaken unprecedented general

of suchcasionk;VThe;X;I. a A. is a perma-Lou- r annual '

17AR FLANS ELABORATE

When cable newa

NOV.

tion,

unite

information that the military had-- f "7,:. TJILr.in re dono so is a good thing:;!ado arraDKPmente to.put.MO.OOO.mcn (he
Imnv tllOtfmtnrV., . . i . .. Knf frtl"

field in the-even-t of nostnitl .
,

Ua frAJ nirr rmwsm wouia nave neen connrmeti msi
.K u conf f An slinrt' iintW - nw: dui ior lacK oi a quorum oi me sen--

comt informal ihas been alnipst iitr i itpn onrnTO
iuHinas: calendar Lil Lll ilUULll

i'.

"The 'Var Dlaniw tt 1 knnf ordnance 4part :
., : .... v-. . vinent are completed, and for the nm ume.m ine n- -

f tory of;jthV country, it ig.declwe .Uncl ,1 lnv
; readiness, at a moment's 'liotfee, arW; and equip '

C00,000:men-t- eend field jn the etwVofg
war w1th;ra ;firstlMpairerV
hn worked "out - during lhe; past ' years through

the tTrtematfcandunremitj
J T.' Thompaon of the ordnance department.: under;
the direcUon f Brlgk5e.niam Crozler chief, of I

; the pureau.VV,"-V:1i':- '

Colonel Thompson pointed out that his "war plan"
actionof Sown

la of the than it No- -j

army would-h- e Increased ta ts maxjmum. cn-list- ed

strength! as .prodded ;ior lqra;iheeatre.r':
organzed' militia of the .country would he mustered

the serviceTof the ! UnUel ' States a fuli wir 1

strength, and . the remainder the enlistment of

vplMiteeriL;;- Ai--
' The, ar plan as now completed provides that
this force shall ' be armed and equipped conqen-tratio- n

camps before the' different units are 'sent to
of operation; :J-:Z--'- 2.,

- For tables and maps have been' pre-
pared, giving for the and the organized
cUitiA, for each arm of the' service,1 their present
strength and the number of troops reguired to-brin- g

each am to wa
xhind of volunteers to . be ndsed'' V-halfr-

. , million. ot i Tajrlpua increases needed in
each branch ofthe" eerTlce are', shown Voh a map

;whlch divided Into five ordnance supply, sections
corresponding as .follows ij Sections - Nos. 1 and 2,

,. Eastern Department of Jthe army; section" 3 South-
ern Department; section,!, Central Department; sec
tion- - $, Western Department The number of sets of
equipment i)f.;the differenCltinds required can thus

' be very closely approximated iThe exact number
of arms and of every kind to held on

'
. hand at the supply arsenals throughout the country
; v is then determined. - n

The department also has worked out a system of
v division . field ' supply depots. Each "depotr hasthe

necessary 'personnel, tools,7 ordnance and sup-

plies "estimated as sufficient maintaining for
a complete division of infantry or cavalry or

' auxiliary army troops. division depots are so

; arranged that several can be readily; comMd Into
a field. army iepot f ' v

i i The system , includes telegrams, letters and vari- -,

'ous orders, which would need only to be and
signed,' in th a of the chief of ordnance, in or- -
der to seethe machinery of equipment tn operation.

:'I The. general staff ot the army the "war
plan, as applied to ordnance so valuable in ex-

peditious placinjr of properly equipped troops in the
at short that.it has-directe- other de--

; partments such as engineers, quartermaster corps,
''medical department and lignal corpi to prepare
; ,, uk. j

5

INDORSE MiIA11

l ;Hhc only thing about; the action

- indorsinthe;app?mtftH last; v

' night, is that action should have leeu so long
delayed. V I
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of was certain.
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Walluku, Maui, Nov. 15th.
Editor Honolulu

I editorial
fisticuffs

likely happen among several dispu-
tants account translation

steamer

which
cently Well,' business island Hawaii

strange steamer Kilauea
indeed. indeed

verb, proper

object drydock.
word adjective,

momeai cqnsiaer

float" nooia-
na" "Give float" hoola- -

Steam

Maui ports.

float" freight
Mail,

liner Siberia
where office staff

word port,
cause, 'Sana," float. Keiki
Una" spoiled child, float-
ing surface without restraint.
"Hale Lana" the. native
word ark,

sense; hyphen
Hale-Lan- a becomes,

noun,
"Hoolana Bla,i',,

moku
liai nere unanie imng launch 8hip. Andrew

into with the handy.

name
and less

lnto the last
fine

15.

wcek

wa on

notice,

the

suffi- -

steamer

SUPT.

Hawaii

steamer

Pacific--

enroute

District
McC'arn

bagger.

word., bUPT. There
worthy object upper Nuuanu

would-b- e scholars almost ervoir today than
fight trying pious hours

word.

Maui, Nov. 1913.
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to

una oABwt.-- .. m act 145 of the session of because no public benefit oi
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Mass.

' C. J. McCarthy, Esq., ;do thing in certain time,
"City and County Treasurer. ' any negative words retraining
"Dear Sir: . In response to ifom doing atterwards, the naming

oral request an opinion as to the of the will be considered as di
construction section 1272a, re- - rectory to him, and not as a lnnita

Hawaii, as amended by tion of us authority. Another
act 145 of the session of I of te rule is stated In Fay vs. Wood.

. t-- ;o TvaifMfln 1ms found that make this written report. 32 N. W. 65 Mich. 39u. The rule
:' om i'i"u" ' -

-- oHogi ' "In my opinion, the section not is there stated as follows:
"hesitation toe,77 a form OI nawuui, no prevent the treasurer from the "'Statutes axing a for doing

from latest
afflict

without

paying
It has Ion" been known over either before or the certain act are directory, where the

' jn,A ma, K lAn, 1 --J . w ,4mA 4a n 4 I .

see

is

I uuc nci, i iasL legal ul tacil kituc; m nui iiacu LUC UI
If this phrase were manda- - party a hearing, or for some

j tory, he could pay on and made to him.'
'no other, Many stated. aDDlied

n Vnllr fill deserves the attention directory only. shows it is within- flip statute in opinion. oi
rnvMrmnhers and the promotion committee. ..The general legal of

. . z Tiilirkino of statutes may'be found in month if he to do so.
Union reiere iu xm", "rr- - 36 Cyc. n60, follows:

statute
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wisdom for such action is entirely for
u.e treasurer to decide.

"The only point to which I direct at
tention is that the statute is direct- -

and duties of others is directory ory, and not There mav
merely, unless the intent of the leg- - be many other reasons why the

is shown to be a limitation of urer not wish or not be
tne power of the officer.' ;ble to pay before that time.

"This section does not show such "My opinion to you is based solely
intent of the it merely upon the question of power to do so

the time when the treasurer if he chooses.
should settle up. I yours,

"The that the word 'shall is' "(Sisncd) PHILIP L. WEAVER.
Boh Will SOon 1C tnat Strange iuua- - used does not make the statute man- - "First Deputy City and County At- -

; Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms (45.00

"

, 'Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Round 1 of the Carter-Fer- n is (lis- - Tantalus 3 bedrooms , 45.00

nd the have Ixvu given thirty college Hiiis House and lot 7350.00
. .Wilder Ave. 4 Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00

daVS to Clean Up. j Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00

Mexican possibilities simply swarming.

Yokohama,

CALDWELL:

FOB RENT

FOR SALE

EFFINGER:

CONKLING

thoroughly.

islnnds."

marriage

fishmarkets

period.

mandatory.
treas-nlatur- e

legislature,

"Respectfully

Breckons

imbroglio

longer
Piikoi Street House and including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00

10 Open season hero for open lot- - Young Street House and lot 3500.00

are

last

may may

sets

fact

lot,

Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

RESOLUTION TO

CHANGE BISHOP

STREET DISTRICT

A new resolution for the extension
ff Bishop street will be introduced at
the meeting of the board of supervis-
ors this evening. This will be done
at the instance of City and County
Engineer Whitehouse, who has point-

ed out an objection to the boundaries
of the Bishop street Improvement dis--;

trict as contained in the original res-
olution.

He suggests the needed change in
a report to the supervisors. He said
in part:

"A line running from a point on the
mauka line of Allen street, midway
between the proposed west side cf
Bishop street and the east side of
Fort street to a point on the mauka
line of Beretania street, midway he
tween the safd line of Bishop street,
and said line of Fort street, will not
be parallel with said line of Bishop
street as the description calls for.

With his report he submits an
amended ordinance with the change
he believes necessary in tbe bound
aries. The following , is the resolu
tion: ;

"Be It Resolved. That by virtue of
the authority vested in the board of
supervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu, by Act 87 of the Session
Laws of 1913, we do hereby resolve
to open extensions of Bishop street,
so that the same shall extend from
Beretania street to the . waterfront.
and we do , hereby resolve to assess
the costs thereof upon the property
benefited thereby, and further resolve

Investment

Opportunity

s

that the district be assessed shall be
limited as fellows :

"Beginning at the waterfront at a
point on the North or mauka line ef
Allen street midway between the pro-
posed West Ride of Bishop street and
the East side of Fort street and run-
ning in a line parallel to said line of
Bishop street to a point on the mauka
line of Beretania street, and continu-
ing said line to a point about 100 feet
mauka or Northeasterly from the
mauka or Northeasterly side, thence
In a Southeasterly direction parallel
to the Northerly or mauka side of Be-

retania street and about 100 feet dis-

tant therefrom to a point 131.5 feet
from the East line of Bishop street,
when extended Northerly, thence in
a line parallel to the East line of
Bishop street, running Southwesterly
or makai to a poiut oa mauka line of
Allen street between the West line of
Alakea street and the East line of BI-sh- ip

street as extendedthence along
Allen street to the point of beginning.

"Be It Resolved, That this resolu-
tion shall take effect upon Its

COMPANY BARBER IS
BEST SHOT IN COAST

ARTILLERY OUTFIT

Special Star-Bullet-in Coiresooodencej
FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Not. 18.

Kamehameha was one of the busiest
peats on Oahu last week, .and what
with gallery practice preliminary
work on tne rifle range, and the firing
of the 12-inc- h guns for proving pur
peseav all three com panlea of the Pearl
harbor garrison were kept on the
jump. Two ahoti were fired from No.
1 gun and one from No. 2, the testa
being successful.

Only one man to date has qualified,
aa raarasman, C3asa'A.he belng Pri-
vate Claud Simons, barber of the 75th
com nany. ; ? j, f '

tj
STaR.BtttFm GITIS TOU

TODAY'S VEWg

On tfmeyjx&, nearrrybceot:

operty consisting ol t iioiiie
lot 13lJ'f6r sale'at $5,000.6

; Buildings , are modern ; anrl; inJ
g()od: iiiqii tt to
own prdrrtj-jherei- s an : oppoi:'
ttythat" ottldsnot-teallowe- d

to go by; 'a:

T0D4TV

50x

cbnd

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD ,

Love

- :f.

'Jtwtttrs and
8Uvrtmfths

lakery,
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

One and one-hal- f acres in Nuuanu Valley near car
i

House lot, Manoa Valley. 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern lm-hou- s

3300

Twq lota at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30. for cash '.
. . 1100

Spreckelg tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU. T. H.
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PoEtofla Parade and the La 6(SRJT
of the Drydock

San Francisco, three weeks ago Honolulu, last Tuesday

On the Screen AT TMEfWLA1R THEATffi Toda-y-Matinee
Evening

and 'KIT

Matinee Prices, 5c and 1 Oc. Evening Prices, only 10c and 15c
Seeing This Portola Parade Film Will Give You Some Valuable Ideas for Our Own Fiord Parade Next February

Invalid

Tourists

We cater especially to Inva-

lid who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk during their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient. v4

ifdnplalu DeirymeR':

; Association
, Phone 1S42.- -

L

American Underslund

Models

kok EXHIBITION Vi V:

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY '

Fhon 80Ca Soli Olttributof V

jr f i j

i Holiday Goods 1

i AT EEASONABL33 PHICE3 V

HONOLULU HAT CO.
; Hotel opp. Bethel BU

Victor Records

'
6ERC3TR0M; MUSIC CO.; :

Odd Mlowt Block - Fort St.

Thsycr Flrvo Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

1 AND OTHER PIANOS.
1$ 'Hotel Strett ' Phone 231S

: TUNING GUARANTEED

VGeo; A. T.larlin
k MERCHANT vTAILOR;

Moved to Walty Bldg; King 8L,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle- -

Fargo A Co. .

Acents- - for Fly Ins Merkefland De
Lve, and Motor Supplies.

CitySMbtor b.
Skilled Mechanics for ah Repair

Work. '
Pauahl nr. Fort St , TeL 2051

PIiATIHG

". Aw

QoldL Sltver, Nickel aW, pper Plat
'

Ino. Oxidizing ji Specialty.
? HONOLULU XL ECTRIC CO.

V Rates Moderate Work Unsurpassed.
Experienced Men.

Cor.; Bishop and KInx Sta.

. Antcn Siarge & Bro.
f119 Fort St.

Germin Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"
Bethel St, near Hotel

We carry the most complete line of
HOU8E FURNISHING GOOD8

in the city

? JAMES GUILD CO.

PUD FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

.' 1

I

Fine float, entered by a Chinese

BIJOU THEATER

The new ahow that Monte Carter
last night presented at- - the Bijou the-

ater was enjoyed by' a good-size- d

crowd and Im proved one of the best
bills offered .by thia company. "A
Night -- Out" is theiyUe 'of the show
and Monte Carterrlnithe role of Iy
was never seen .to better advantage.
Walter Spencer was seen In the role
of Jack Temple, who, having stayed
out all night and arriving home in the
morning, tries to explain 'matters to
hia" wife, He teUaf a: lie and his
friend Iizy upftoldshiniSn it, trying
to get him out of trouble, In doing so
Irzy 'gets mued upTn ' the trouble and
nearly loses his . wlfej The ensuing
complications'; are many and numer-
ous, and there is a laugh every min-
ute.'

'" ' v-

Tne Trolley Car Swing' a novelty
mniical t number as "ung:J by Frank
Harriartc'-weo-ftWgTan4-.th- e spec
tacular, finish in which members of
the company take part, was much en--
Joyed.' ; The Bijou trio" sang a medley
of pleasing songs and took two en-

cores. Walter 5 Spencer made a hit
with hia rendition of "He's on a Boat
That Sailed Last Wednesday" the lat-
est ?;aong. sensation, Oh How She
Dances,"; an exceedingly, pretty Orien-
tal number, was offered by Del Estes
and chorus. Geo. Archer never fails
to please with his tenor ballads and
last night Bang To Have, to Hold, to
Lore." Miss ; Dee- - Loretta won admir-
ation, with her rendition of "My .Wild

Avoid Poisonuos

No wo--
manshould

purchase an
antiseptic or

Kermicide, , I nmm tablet, liquid. or
powder form,

which contains any
t poisons: Follow your.

physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder; because it is abso- -'

lutely harmless and positive in its re
sults, f r.?v

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-

eased tissues, prevents Infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef
ficacious as a0 general antiseptic for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for .booklet and free sample.
J. 8. Tyree, Chemist, Washlneton, B.C.
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soeletr, In the rortola Parade.

Irish Rose," aided by the Dancing
Chicks.

As a special added attraction in ad-
dition to jhis show tonight Carter has
gathered together a goodly bunch of
amateurs and will offer something
new in the amateur line known as
"novelty amateur contests."

POPULAR THEATER .

Of strong news interest are the two
leading films being screened - at this
comfortable little theater this early
half of the week. The fine - street
parade of the Portola fete,: which cele-
bration took place only -- three weeks
ago In San Francisco, and the launch-
ing of the big floating drydock Hoo-lan- a,

which occurred last week on our
own waterfront these films; are not
only right in the news, but would be
mighty interesting even If of - older
date. 1

The man, whq ookboth. pictures
had fine f locations ' for!b'e ' snapping;
focus is absolutely correct;: the light
perfect and the consequence 7 is that
one sees clear, sharp motion photo-
graphs of some interesting scenes.
Those floats, marching bodies, uni-
formed ranks of the various fraternal
orders; etc., make a fine sight and
should furnish plenty of ideas to use
or adapt in connection with the big
Floral' Parade next February.

Two other good pictures make up
the pleasing program.

A motofilmic sensation is on the
program for tomorrow night, In addi-
tion to the Portola and Hoolana pic-
tures. .This exciting sensation is a
three-ree- l photodrama called, "The
Flying Circus," and it is guaranteed
to keep you interested from start to
finish. See the posters of it then see
the picture.

There are daily matinees at 2.15
and two evening shows, the first at
7 o'clock.

Between Tapes.
"You didn't formally account for

that subscription to your campaign
fund."

"No. I wanted to avoid red tape
and In doing so accidentally got taji-gle- d

' up in the stock-ticke- r tape."
Washington Star.

Even.
First Author "That Carper is a

beastly sheet; it says you have put a
lot of trashffi it says you have put a
poems."

Second Author "Yes, and it says
that you have put a lot of yourself
into your recent novel."

KALIHI UNION

CHURCH NOV

IS ORGANIZED

The final steps in the organizer' on
of the new Kalihi Union ehurch will
be taken this evening at the meeting
of the church council, which will be
held at 7:30 o'clock 'n the Kalihi Set-

tlement building. With the consum
mation of this church organization
the present Kalihi Settlement brganl
zatlon will pass out cf existence. As
before reported, the Rev. Horace
Wright Chamberlain, superintendent
of the settlement for the past several
years, will be pastor of the new
church. The Council is also holding
a session this afternoon.

! The Settlement recently acquired a
splendid property on King street be-

tween Gulick avenue and Kamehame-h-a

IV. road, on which it is hoped be-

fore long to erect, a handsome church
building. For the present; however,
the church will make use of the set-
tlement building near the noi factory.
It is possible that this building may
be moved to the new lot

GIRLS! THICKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
S. 'TP

Bring- - back Its glos, Jlastre, charm
and rid of f daiwroff Try

. the moist cloth
To be possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and .free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dander-in- e.

It la easy and inexpensive td have
nice, soft hair and lota, of it Just
get a 25 cent bottle b JCnowltoh's

iDaaderine now-a- ll 4ru stores rec--
ommena 11 appiy a iiiua as aireciea
and, within ten minutes jtheret will be
an appearance of abundance; fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about, two weeks' use.
when you will see new hair fine anjd
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderlne is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair ai
once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair-reall- y is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderlne and
carefully draw' it through your hair-tak- ing

one small strand at a time.
Your , hair i will Je soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tiles this. advertisement

A Protest
"SI Simlin says he's goln' to pertest

agin' the Income tax."
"Why, he hasn't enough income to

get taxed."
"No. But he's been beat ' playin

seven-u- p fur years. He says he won't
stand fur they're springin' the tax Jes'
when he's due fur a lucky streak."
Washington Star.

Unavoidable.
"Have you been able to meet all the

demands of your creditors?"
"Meet them? I haven't been able

to avoid them."

For Sale at all Grocers

The great popularity and general use ol the
Royal Baldng Powder attest its superiority

--K- r

It is to by the nse

oToSSege

The mid-ter- m report of theOahu
College results in an honor roll of 22.'
To be on the honor roll a student
must have a Of A's. The
following is the midterm roll of non- -,

Maud Ballentyne, 3 A's 2 B's; Ev-
elyn Breckons, 5 "A's; Che Kwei Chen,
4 A's 1 B; Emily Cooke, 5 A's; Aileen
Dowsett, 4 A's; Momi Keola, 5 A's;
Nuong Lau, 3 A's 2 B's; Tong On Lok,!
5 A's 1 B; Lung Quai,Shoon, 3 A's 2
B's; Paul Malone 3 A'sM B, 1 C; Ra-mo- na

Morgan, 4 A's, 1 B; Lydy Mutch,
4 A's; Mary Smith, 3 A's, 1 C; Elbert!
Tuttle, 4 A's. 1 B; Allen Webster. Si
A's, 2 B's; Mabel Wilcox, 5 A's; Ho
Dung Wui, 64 A8, 2 B's: Ruth Soper,
2 A's, 1 B; Genevieve Taggard, 2 A's,
1 B; Catherine Lenihan, 3 A's. tTONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM,

' Several of the Hawaiian melodies
composed by Queen Liliuokalanl will
be rendered by the Hawaiian band
this evening at the concert at Thom-
as square, scheduled to begin prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock. One of the other
features of the program will be a se
lection entitled, "The Boy Scouts,"
composed Dy Messrs. m inner ana
Wilder. The program follows:
Vocal Queen's . . . Songs . Liliuokalanl
March The Boy Scouts (new)...,

Wilder-Miltne- r

Overture Rigoletto (new) Verdi j

Polka The Students .(new) CooteJ
selection la rraviata verai
Eelection Bells of Cornevllle

Planquette
Duet Destination Verdi
Finale Eglantine Clothilda

The Star 8pangled Banner.

Cabinet Pudding.
Flippe Have you heard the new

recipe for cabinet pudding?
Flappe NTo; what is it?
Flippe A Democratic secretary of i

state with a contract for a bunch of
Chautauqua lectures. Springfield Un-

ion.

Pierre Lot! will not deign to meet
the seconds of the Bulgarian lieuten-
ant who has challenged him to a duel
lecause of larticles criticizing the
Bulgars. He says they can assassi-
nate him if not satisfied with his ans
wer.

A 16-ye- old Chicago girl wanted
"a little excitement." so she set fire!
to a house and gagged and bound her-- '
self, she told the police she bad been
attacked by a pyromaniac.

A lobster weighing 27 pounds (safad
for 25 persons) was landed at Boston.

A Cldn of Beauty la m Joy fofevsr.
T. Felix Ooureuds Oriental y --

CrsamDR. or Megioet Beeutlfler.

4f ifJI ..V: a!L!!55l- ;-

U as mm. mxl
.liMMrmltMvt

ic r. m - vaiuar
mubc Dr. L a
Srr ai4 to
tody U kMt
to ( pattest t
"At ftm ImiiM

raiMrmUoM." or U by B ijefOoodt Pwlwn f ttt PoA SftM. CaaxU d laroy.
hkit.e:fc2S 4 fe-u-? ajusiu

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance thatyour
food raised by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any of the adulter-
ants common to other powders.

nnwise take chances

preponderance
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Thanksgiving Display

, IS NOW ON jEXHIBiTION "l

We are showing a grand collection of Centerpieces, 8ilvtrware, Chi-
na and Glassware, as well as the newest Candle 8hades Jind ; such .

accessories as complete a scheme. L

W.WJimoi
53-6- 5 King Street

Phono 2205 HcocIic3 .
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ill 7 buildlns Vbmetbfas; besides
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W Saving jenjlarlr.j- - increases
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? Start Savin?KOWI f u f.

;BAt5KF
HAWAII

Baldwin
Y '

'.Sugar. Factors!-...;-

S end tnsunm:e Ac:nts

Agents Tor i
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

'Haiku Sugar" Company; "

Pale PlanUtlon ,
.

aiu 'Agricultural Company"

Hawaiian ugar Company

Kahuknt Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kaliului'Rattroad Company

' '
Kauai Ranway Company
Honoiula Ranch

4

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
.

.:a.vf; the;.-.- -; .

8. F. Dillindham Co. 1
' LIMITED ? J -

i General Agent fer- - Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

i4: - London, v New York ' Under---

'.V writeraV Agency? Providence
.v Washington 4 nsurance JCp.

4th floo Slahoeewaldr BuUdleg.

-- .. - -" 31
Home insurance Company fvajai,
Ltdj CTNeilt : Bldg4 9 King Street.

J-- r

Now there II

Regrets
r

That it, Financial Regrets.

Just C. BREWER & CO. Ltd.,
and arrange for a strong. fire
Insurance Co. to stand your
Lofscs if ! there's a Fire.

i,

V.

& :

a

4-

: y.y ; fsUblished In 1S59

YyyfjY:&'t'-- - .

Commercial and Travelers' Let"
tertrt Credit jud em the

Bank cf California and
:'Hi1 UhX.endon Joint

Stocks Banlc
: 'Lt;'5 London

t Corretpondens for; the Amerl-ca- n

. Express Company and
"

. - J --7hoK .Cook. A Son

'
. .

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings' Bank Deposits

BANK

- v'Vi.iMITEO; '

:

Issues K. Ni fclt Letters of
Credit -- and Traeiers Checks

; available tbrairgbout the world. H

cM transfers of
fewest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfit
BAN K. LIMITED.

' "

IX Ten. ;
Capital Subscribed . . . .4,000,000
Capital Paid TJp 50,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

XEt' ME REKIf 6R SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Every Day.

J.R.. Wflson,
82S Fort St Phone 3666

iffardlRoth
StajtreiwaU Blig, '" 102 Kerekaa t.

XSD BOJfD BROKERS
. Ceabmiululit gtoclaai Jtoni

. i.

Jr-fStlcrga- rj Co., ltd;
t r
K I. STOCKBROKERS

Information Furnfshed end Loans

M E RCH A NT STR ET STA it . B L DGL

Phone-- 1572.

Honolulu
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WBtage PKUnp TPIST
Tuesday, ?ioTeiabf r, W.

MERCANTTLB Bid Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin . . . . 1T5
(X Brewer, Co...;

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... .

Haiku Sugar Co .... 100
Hawaiian Agrtcul. Co....
H. C A i Co 22 13
Hoookaa Sugar Co . 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co 24
Hcnomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Fit. Co. -

Kahuku Plantation Co..
Kekaha Sugar Co 93 .

Koloa Sugar co
Mcpryde Sngar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 10
Olaa, Sugar Co.. Ltd 1 1V

Onomea Sugar Co.. ..... 18 j

Paaubau Sugar T;i.nt. Oc .... I

Pacific Sugar Mill ....
Pala Plantation Co ,

Pepeekeo Sugar Co". .... ....
Pioneer Mm Co
Walalua Agricul. Co 06
Wailuku Sugar Go
Waimanalo Sugar Co....

tWaimea Sugar Mill Co..
L IISCELLANSOnS.
Ilaiku Frt:&Ffce Co.. Ltd.

i Hawalan Electric Co.....
Hawaiian ,Irr. t Co.. . Ltd . .
Hawaiian' Pineapple Co. '34 34
Hilo Railroad Co., Com..
Hilo Rallroal Ce., Pfd..
JEL B. & M. Co.; Ud... 21

Hen. Gas Go. 105
Hon. Gas 'Co- -' Com. 105
H, R. T. CO. ; i . . .

j.-l-. S. N. b. .. . 525 150
Mntual Telephone Co... 18 18.
O. R. & L.Co... ...... ,.122 25
Tabang .Rabber.jCo i 13
Tanjong OloV Rubber Co.
,rBOND8iLs . i
Hxmakua Wth Qo
Hawaiian Jrr. Ca 90
Haw. Ter. vjel. 1105. .
Haw. Ter. An

Haw. Ter.- - 4s Pub. Imp. . . . .
Har. ' Tefr 4 4 s. .... ...

1 Haw. ;Ter.. A S.
Haw. Ter. SHs.i ..

I HJLR.Ca 1901 6s 92
H.R.R.CO. RftEx. Con. 6s 81 82
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 82
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 100
H. R. T, S i; Co; 6s .... 100
Kauai Rr. Ca' 6s ...... . ... 100

. . ....Kohala Ditch --Co. 6s....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s a . . . . . . .
Mutual TeL 6s...?..,; 100 .

Kaiomaa Con. 6s
Oahu 'Sugar-C- o. 5s 96

DP&& 00.8.. i... .... IOO14
Olaa ? Sugar"' Co. 6s . 47 ....
Pac' Guano &.Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacifid Sugar MU1 Ca 6s 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ..... .

San Carles lUling Co. 6s
Walalua sAgricul. Ca 5s. .... 100

. Eetween Boards 15 Pines 34, 10
Pines 34, 10 Pines 84, 9 Pines
345 H. C. S. Co. 23, ,200 Olaa 1,
70 Olaa i, 65 Olaa 1. - (.

Latest augar4 quotation 3.67 cents,
or $73.40 per ton. . U . , ' ': --

.

bugar 3.67cts
Beets mmim
Henry Waterncuse irust

rmmMiYYY- -

(embers Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange -

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET 8

III
:r-- : "t ' - v , y j 'i'' ''

Lots off :mma and School Sts.'in the
. Perry Tract.

From $400 to --4550 each.
'.$50 cash, balance' $10 per month.

:xcentionat Baroaln.' " -Ui ,

P. E. STBAXJCH
SvaityrmdgV - 74 SrKIngr St.

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Pine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; eiectricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale In all parts of town.

J H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack,. Attoniey-aUa- w, 5 Brewer
Building, ; TeJepbone .g63S.

Midi Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IK EDA. i

78 Merchant St. - Te. Z5W(
.

!

Four persons were killed and seven

"Miss Williams, of
Col. Mrs. John R. Williams of
Washington, u. u

ML HAVE NEW

;by the Siberia last' night that there is
to be an important change in the man-1- 4

jagement of the Bishop Trust Company
was confirmed this morning by .S. M.

-- 'Damon. The report is to the effect
that R. R. Reidford is to retire as man-1- 1

ager of the trust company, to be sue- -.

ceeded by Willard Brown, of Halitead
& Company, on January 1.

Brown recently went to the Coast
'and A. W. T. Bottotnley. who made the
voyage withvWm, is said to have com- -

pleted arrangements for the new man-18- Vi

agement Mr. Damon aaid this morn
jing that, he is not at liberty now to
discuss the details of the change. Mr.
Reidford. on being asked as to the ru-

mored change and a report that he is
to ga into other business here, did not
wish to discuss the matter at thia
time.

LIVE AD CLUB MUSIC

Tomorrow's luncheon of the Honb
lulu Ad Club sixth floor Young Hotel

promises to furnish one pf the Hyest
discussions of the Home Buying propo-
sition thai has been on the boards.
Member C. G. Bockus has consented to
talk oa the topic from "the buyer's
standpoint Mr. Bockus will quote
specific instances where home-buyin- g

could be promoted by some changes
in prices and methods pf salesman-
ship.' He will say something about the
causes for the catalogue habit . and
generally dwell on tne consumer's
point of view. In addition to the talk-- 1

fest, there will be music, real live mu-
sic. ' "

0 m e J' Harry Lauder has it contract with
the Glasgow' Pavilion managemfent to
make his first appearance1 tthererafter
his world tour at a-- salary, of ; $5,625
lor one wees a perrormance.

Antollnl, the aged; gardener at
Vatican, attempted suicide-- by jump
ing from a 30 foot waU. . His despond
ency was caused by financial diffi
culties.

It is rumored that Bulgaria resents
King Ferdinand" action in forcing
the country irito the ilnal war, and
that MJFor; Rent" signs have been post-
ed on the doers of the imperial pal
ace.

The Couhtees de Polo, wife of Cap
tain Oszioni, Quartered at San
Remo, Italy, shot an orderly whom
she claimed entered her apartment
and attacked her.

BY AUTHORITY
- 6704 , ' :.ii,w---''tij- .

No! ORY OF --tHAWAIL
-.-LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF

HAWAII to HALEAKALA RANCH
COMPANY; H. A; BALDWIN; 1

TERRITORY OP ; HAW AIL; by.
Wade Warren Thayer, Attorney
"General, and Joshua D. Tucker,
Commissioner of Public Lands;
COUNTY OF MAUI, by S. E. . Ka-lam- a.

Chairman of the Board of Su- -

Dervlsors: GEORGIA WARNER
STOLSf MARTHA . E. ALEXAN
DER; erttd to ALL whom it may con-- .
cern:
.Whereas, .a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by WORTH O.
AIKEN to register , and confirm hl3
title Via the following-describe-d land:.

Being a portion of Grant 493? to H.
A. Baldwin andLand .of Kalialinui,
Maui... 'y--

i i : , .

Beginning at a,? on a stone at the
West corner of lhlalot knd within
the grant. 49S7 toH, A. . Baldwin, be-
ing by true aximuthv242" 31'ad 408
010 feet, from a concrete iost raarfc
ing an angle on the boundary of Ka
lialinui and Makawao, from this con
crete post, Government Trig. Station
"Puu Nianiau" is by true azimuth
321 " 45' 30" n.963 010 feet, "Puu Ka-kae- "

is 2,77 7)5' 30" 10428 710 feet,
and running by true azimuths :

1. 241 45' 779 010 feet, along re
mainder of grant 4937 to H. A.
Baldwin crossing the Kanaka-pa- o

Gulch and a small spur to
on a stone in small gully;

2. 331 51' 561 6'10 feet, along land
of Makawao to a on a stone
on East side of Kahakapao
Gulch and on the boundary of
Kalialinui and Makawao;

3. 277 55 ' 84 110 feet, along-M-a

kawao to on a stone;
4. 331 18' 803 510 feet, along Kali

alinui, crossing a gully coming
in from the East, the Kula pipe
line and along the slope to
on a stone; .

5. 99 38' 1221 010 feet, along Ka-
lialinui, crossing a small gully
coming in from the South, the
Kula pipe line, Kahakapao
Gulch and along slope to a t
on a stone;

6. 158 22' 971 510 feet, down
slope along Kalialinui and re-

mainder of Grant 4937 H. A.
Baldwin to the initial point.
Area 26 84 100 acres more or
less.

You. are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 17th
day of December. A. D. 1913, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause if any you have., why the prayer
of said petition should not bo granted.
And unless you appear at said Cour'

(Seah JOHN MARCALLINO,
Registrar.

5701 Nov. IS, 25, Dec. 2, 9.

lujuru .u uuuc defauIt bU, be recrded. and the said
Los Angeles. j petition will be taken as confessed,

-- An engineer on a Missouri Pacific Lnd you wni b forever barred from
freight train near Jefferson City, Mo., contesting said petition or any decree
r topped the. train in time to save a j entered . thereon.
sleeping tramp's life, but wrecked witness the Honorable William L.
several cars of the train. j Whitnoy. Judge of said Court, this
: William F. McCombs of New York.llSth day of November, in the year
chairman of the Democratic national nineteen hundred and thirteen,
committee, was married in London to- - Attest with seal of said Court:

Dorothy daughter
and

.the

COTY'S
J '0 -- .,

We have just opened a direct shipment of Coty 's Exquisite Toilet
Preparations, and invite your inspection of thfse delfgh tful pro
ducts. Our stock includes:

IOrigan Extract 5 . 23
IOrignn Toilet Water $2.50-IOriga- n

Face Powder 3.25
1Orijpin Sat liet .30 r- -

Ii Rose
1 Ko
La Kose
La Hose
La Rose
La Rose

Cely has a world-wid- e

Watch for
v

BeinisoB,

;:Bc;.iinoEnsl
SeVxmr. line Jicf;tc2d jfclctk-ln- g

fashion Clothing Ccv,J12a Port,
advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip - $5.00 a pas

senger.' Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement . I

Bargains, in V Dishes. Call early. !

Green Stamp.' I Store, opposite Fire J

station. advertisement' .
4

:

' An attractive- - line of .Thanksgiving;
Cards and Novelties at Wall. Nichols;
Co., Ltd. advertisement " ; ( :.l

Now that It gets dark early, and Is
wet eat of doera, lake year exercise In
the Y.1L' C A. Gymnasium classes. '

Business mens class at 5 o'clock. Yon
can bowl from 1J o'clock noon.-r-ad- -.

vertilemenU . " j

Genuine, KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. - N. Banford, optlcan,
Boston i building. Fort street, over ;
Henry, May ft Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement f

Tickets , lor the Worthington Song
Recital, si the Opera, House on "Der
cember 2d may be-- obtained" at Ben--'

son; Smith &: Co. the - Bergstrora!
Music Co and. the Honolulu Music
Co. "

. These, tickets may be exchanged

Committee jooms , in
. Young Bldg., .on Wednesday, Novem-- j
bet 26th. ., The tickets for : exchange :

are priced at ftl.50, 11.00 and 75. cents..
The -- regubir, sale will - not open until
Thursday, September 7$h. ;Only exv'
change tickets will be received on'.
Wednesday. advertisement ..

iJt. ,C t V !. i I

FOR SALE.

Gas water beater, :lat ' model; also
Some furniture; 1137 Third avenue,
Kalmuki, or Tel. 4199.

; ' : J 5705-2- t

WANTED.

Barber at Pacheco's Barber Shop.
570tfo .

SITUATION WANTED

A position ot any kind, by white man
with Al references. Used to horses
and not afraid to work. F. X., this"office. 5705-- 4t

PARTNER WANTED.

Partner ith capital for established
poultry business. Good paying prop-
osition. Makiki Heights Poultry
Ranch. H. C. Pohlmann.

5705-3- t

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

fKawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

5705-S- m

TAILOR.

T. Shinzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-to-d-

fashions. Work guaranteed
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea SL

5533-l- y

LOST.

A lady's gold watch, open face, ought
siie, case No. 5212211, movement
16655419. Return to H. Culman,
Hotel and Fort. Reward.

5705-- 3 1.

"The place where the best Soda Wa
, tet .is made." Phone 3022 -

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
34 A. North Beretania St.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

M. E. SILVAs
The Leading .

--

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Knkui and Nuuanu Sts.'
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

iiiiiniii
Extract $4.50

IEffieurt Toilet Water $2.r0
Face Powder $a.2S
Sachet $1.50

JacxueinfnotExtract ige
JacqueaniiwExtraet stnl
JackuetoinoKToilet Water
Jaoiuerninot ace Powder $3.25
jacknemihoap v ........... $2 . 25

Jaconefnlnot Sacliet ........... $1 . 50

repatation far perfames ef quality and artisUe package.

v - s '
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IEffleurt

IEffleurt
L'Effleurt

Fort
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genuine ilencliel

iO1

otheis

the twin brand
fully, warranted

full

gUUltt
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won't complete without

lemz, 57 Varieties

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Agents
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Masonic Temple

ITccify Calendar
SO 3DAlt

TUESDAYS
Honolulu Lodge, 409. Third

, degree.
TTEDXXSDATi

Hawaiian Consistory, A. A.
S. R. Special

THUSSDATi
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, K.
A.'M. . Regular.

rjUDATi
SATUEDAIi

AM visiting members of the
order are cordially lATfcvd to at
tead e,tlgi.qt; pcajodgea.

BOXOLIXU XiODCOS, Clt, R'P. L &
.Honolulu Lode No

1V? B. P. a JClka,
meets in their tall, es
King St, near Fort,
Every Friday evening
VUlUtg Brothers art
cordially . tavite4 ts
attend. i ..' v

. ; XL. COEG. C XL
V t PUNSHE3, See

: ;lleet on' lha2nA
and ,401 lloa--

t a y f fciyea
'. joontli at , X. F
f HalL 7:p p. m

fcxnss i.raeerjrji-- ? v Aaaociatloni:y v izci.rLU V ere wrdlallr 1
..u :MocKoat .?' rited w attazia,

:" E. ef P.
Ifeets every 1st and d Tuearm day evening at 7:80 o'clock la

k. of p. Hall; cor. Fort and
eeretania, - visiting ' brothers

cordially faulted to attend, r A

t A. H. AIIREX3, C. C 7

LODGE TTe, tZX '

will meet at their home corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets, erery; Frllgy

Temng at 7:so o'cioct-1- . --
1 : Visiting trotters cordially lntitad
to attend. : r.s
r . CLEM K. QUINN, "

Dictator.
5' . JAIES W, LLOYD, Secty, C

NEW O AH U CARRIAC E M FQ. CO.
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car--. nLDjl Ji'agca --Materials' and

:'. - SnpDllea.
Carriage Makers and General Repair--

era, Fainting ', Biackamlthlng,
Woodworking and Trlmmlna, -

Queen St. x -
nr.-Priso- n Road

TitdeVf rA-- : It

III? ,30: Co

Just received trpia the mainland ex--
ceptional xiargalna, in Iftdles chUd
ren'a - goods, -i-xn4cry?arj . resses,

- Walsta . .W.-- i ': v
PAFAin ecr. jnTDAKU ST..' V

5
;.!.iTeL.47U isn-LllIh- a, cor. VinejanJ

Engineering and Contracting. Peer
less Preserving Paint . and Roof . Con
trasts. Carpenter WorR' and Supplies
Y. H. J Q H N . Proprteter

Y QANDY
v -

Garden nose
- Can Be' Found At

C I T , MXRCA.NTIL E C Q .

, V ; v 24 Hoel EV, nr. lVuaana.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo xDrug jpcs. Is

now located at.-,;;- :":
y Tort and . Beretanla " Streets- ,-
Cv'SV. Opp. Flra Station. ;

HONOLUtU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. . Tel. 4586.
Reference. Bureau - Collections, At-Iv-- ,:

tachments. Suits and ,Clalma.s ; .
' '. ' "No fee for registration. r.

--

MAE E. McKAY, Oeperal ilanagey.

Xmas Candies
F O R D E A L :E R 5?

Societe Chobolata
BELLINGER .A HOTTEL

5 Pauahl St : Phone ?529

'PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Ccnsultlng. Desianlna and Csiv
, t . struct! ng Enslnsers.

Bridges. BuHdlnga;' Concrete Btrufr
" tcres Steel - Structures, Sanitary Sys--

terns, Reports. and Estimates om Pro-- i

Jecta. : Jhone 1015.; -- f. t ; .
;

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES' YOU
- TODAFS JfllWS TODAY.

'mmmmmmimmmmmmmlmmmmmm,mmmmmmmmmmmmMm

r -- i p iiAciiifEn is tomm . ,igppi . .
r.npn rv mrim nr Dnniwne S ) -

,. , ,,; ,
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SHAC
For mors than it quarter

of a century SQAC has ben
the farorlte remedy for
headache and neuralgia. .

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doaas 25

ar;your druggist for SEA&

I

Order Now Your

and Diaries

for 1914

TheHatig

H

. Young Bldg. :

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES'.
;: Just Arrived. J

NEW YORK 8H0E CO.
Jiouann St, nr. Hotel.

L A O; ICS 8 H'O E 8
c Alt Leathers S3 and $3.50 v

H . A F ON G ; C O .
r Hotel and Bethel. Streets

iIiristnftis 0A$m
t ;.' Moderately Priced

Att ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Uhiori Feed : fo.,
Wholesale and Retail ' Dealers
; y In Hayy Grain and Feed '

?

TeL 346S ' ? Ala' Moana Road

1

FOR ICE COUD DRINK8 AND.
14 ICE: CREAM,' TRY THE

(fa
' Hotel and Bethel Streets

FORCEGMB
WILL DO IT

White . Linen, Duck 'or Pongee
Suits look better and last long-
er if done up. by the

PRE NCH LAUNDRY
P.hone.1491

,j . i ii. m

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
.w M.B. BEN N

Successor to J. Lando

1, 2,'o 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

FREE
.

.

With each boy of Stationers at
- ii'.iti.,iim-T- .. .

YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP

New Styles In
' ' j.". 4i AT 8

PAN AM A A NO CLOTH
At .Mainland Prices.

FllKiOOA CO.
UoUl 8L. eor-- BUoa Lassv x

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Now York Cafe
Ne. 10 N. Hptel St nr. Nuuanu

S. Keliinoi, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.

Families supplied with pure, clean
foda in thoroughly sanitary bottles
slid containers.

601 Fort Street Phone 2171

HONOLULU 8TAK-BITLLETI- N, .TUESDAY, NOV. 18, 19l
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On their showing that permanent
sanitary fmproTement costing at
least $10,000 are 'la progress and
should be completed in the next 30
days, an additional extension for that
length of time was granted the fish- -
market owners by the board of health
at a special meeting yesterday after-
noon.

Temporary permits will be issued
the owners and stall-keepe- rs on. No-
vember 21. these to be recalled or to
expire automatically In case the au-
thorities find the businessmen have
not kept their promises.

Attorney a. a. Xiumpnreys. repre
senting the King and Oahu markets
sent a communication to the board.
Attorney A. L. C Atkinson, repre
senting another market, and Senator
James L. Coke, representing a num-
ber of the stallkeepers, were present
in person at yesterday's meeting to
assure. -- the. board that;, their clients
were making extensive .changes in
keeping with the health authorities'
recommendations. . It was shown that
Plumbing Inspector Joseph J. flehW
stein has been authorized tq 'practi-
cally rebuild: the stalls in a manner
that --..will make --them permanently
sanitary. -

i Mlehlsteln explained that . his --plans
will require H probably aU montha
work, but when finished --the markets
will be as yearly --perfect as money
ana science can make tnem.

CASCABP'5rAl,WAVs
STAIGHTEN YOU UP

v..

li CoiUte, Headaehj, JUHons Stomach
Sour, Breath Bsd-Oc- a9 your.

Lifer and JlovelJ

Get a lOrceiit hax jrow . : .
Yap men-an- d women ,who cant et

reeling 5 right who have hcadche,
coated i tonguej : foul ' taste and .foul
breath, dixzipess, catft sieep are bil-lou- s,

neryous and upset,
with a sick, gassy, disordered Etpm-ac- hr

or have frackrache and feel worn

.. Are .you keeping your bowels clean,
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days .with salts,
cathartic nilla mr castar . nil ? , ...

; Cascarets work while you sleen ; V
cleanse the stomaeh, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food .and foul
gases; take the excess hlle from the
liver and 'carry out-o- f the system
the constipated waste matter and. nol- -
800 jn . tne bowels, r - .

A JCascaret, tonight will straighten
you; out by . morning a Mcent box
from any dmg store will keencyour of
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg P.
ular ana neaa clear for months. Dont
target the children,; Theyi. love Cas
carets because they taste good-ne- ver

gripe or, Btcken.---advertlsem- ent

SAILOR HECD UP BUT, , -

HIGHWAYMAN NEGLECTS
TO SECURE HIS MONEY

' '- '.. t :

Beaten over the head with a weap
on, the nature of which he is unable
to State, and left insansthlA stinrtr h
side of rVilei roaeff A-- Bakbra, a sail
or connected with the united States
coast and geodetic survey steamer
Patterson, was picked up by the po
nce last evening. and taken to the
hospital for surgical treatment to

Sakbra claims to have met a col isored, soldier while walking ralong the
liignway.; The pair fell Into conver-
sation and kept in each other's com
pany until they had reached a dark
and . deserted portion of the district,
when wiwuout a word; Salbra'says he
was assailed by his companion, and
before he could offer resistance or ascall for neip, was felled to the ground ofand rendered unconscious.

Salbra was searched at the police
station and was found to have $90 in
his possession. He admitted that he
was unable to give the police any-
thing like a .fairly accurate descrip-
tion of the colored map who is
charged with the assault The peculiar
feature of tne affair according to the topolice is that the sum of money car-
ried loosely in Salbra's pocket was
not taken by his assailant

alThe ts.

wgan, tne uustomer-Tnere- 's as
much nourishment in a pint av peanut
as in two pounds av thot steak.

Grogan the Butcher But there's no
gravy, an' nothln for th' cat an no
hash the nlrt day!-rPu- ck

to
The OUTerence. of"Huh! Cryin cos ye ain't allowed

to have no toffee, eh? If ye was my
age an' hadn't bin allowed to have as
much toffee as I ain't bin allowed to the
have, yed have somcthia' to hoIleH
about" L.

No. I.

Whooping Counh
srissoDic aoiT ASTHMA .COUGHS of

CATASkS ' .." CQLUS

at

SSTAaUSHKp t7S. S as
A simple, tafe sad effecdrc treMeot for braodutd

rroebiet. sroUiaf 4ntt. Vporixe4 Cteoknc nop.
the paraxrtmi of VVhoofrinr Court o4 nhem
Sptjowdk Croop t ODte. H m horn to fafferen
II l fi. . nminr ihr aBitoeatic vaoor.
iMpiret with ercry breatk. make bratfnnr cay j
ootbe tta tort nroU ui mop ik wu.

mrfml aixte. It if inriluable to motben wtdi yoant

eod m sosal for deactiptrrr 6oouct.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

1 AmH.

$ptif Throat Takkh
for me Irriutel urott.
TWr rt napie. eaact- -
jre M VXiscpdc. Of
yat dreriht or ftom tliolSr. m ouaM. the
Vas-CrMla- w C. areCCwtWiScS.T.

To test the constitutionality of the
new business-licens- e statute, passed
by the last legislature, Joseph Kala- -

na. a hackdriver, yesterday ' obtained
a writ of mandamus agafnst City and
County Treasurer C. J. McCarthy, re
quiring the latter to appear before
Circuit Judge W. J. Robinson on or
before December 5 to show cause
why he refuses to grant Kalana a li
cense to drive his hack.

The new law requires applicants
for such licenses to pay pp.-al- l pre-
vious taxes owed by them. Kalana
states that when he presented his ap-
plication to the treasurer- - yesterday,
together with the requisite $L50' for
stamp duty, the official refused to Is-

sue bU license until the applicant
presented a certificate from the tax
assessor snowing ne owea no nacK
taxes. Kalana declares he has paid
$35 in taxes already for 1914. but as-
serts the treasurer's--deman- is lite
ral and. cannot lie enforced.

WASHINGTON. NOTES

By C. S. ALBEBT.
fSpecial gtar-Bullet- tn CorresponfJenceJ

WASHINGTON. U C Nov. . 6.-- -

Bome belated figures on the Sugar in
dustry have beea , turned - out by the
census bureau. They , indicate an --as
tonishing increase in output up to the
year 1909 when the figures were col
lected. .

According to the data furnished the
quantity of beet sugar reported by the
factories in 1909 was 501,682 tons, val-

ued at 445,937,829, and of cane sugar
32558 tons, valued at 126,095,673.-A- c

cording to the census of agriculture.
the farm production of sugar and sirup
in 4909 amounted to 125,647 pounds of
cane sugar, 14,060200 pounds of maple
sugar. 21,633,179 gallons of ane sirup,
16.522.000 gallons of sorghum, - and
4.106,418 gallons of maple sirup. --

The value of best sugar products in
creased 557.1 per cent during the dec
ade ending with --1909, according to the
figures. The quantity of beets-use- d

increased during t the decade from
794,658 tons to 3,965,356 tons, or 399
per cent, and the quantity of sugar
manufactured from 81,729 tons to 501,
683 tons, or 513.8 per cent '

Interest in naval circles la directed
to the question tf who wilt succeed o
the --command --ef" the Atlantic ? fleet
when Rear Admiral Charles J. Badger
relinquishes ItAnext. "String, t Those
most : conspicubusly 'mentioned are
Rear - Admiral -- Cameron McR. Wlns
low, inScomroand'of the, first-dlvislnf-

tl

theJLUanticf fleet; Rear Admiral
P. Fletcher, in command of the sec

ond division of the fleet at Vera Cruz,
and Rear Admiral- - Bradley A. PIske,
aid to material tat the' navy depart
ment. In charger of the changes and
repairs on vessels at home and at sea.

It is reported that the Senate mili
tary committee of wnicn senator
Chamberlain of Oregon Is chairman. Is
opposed to ? the ; appointments pf Col
B..& Horte 4if vthe ileld artillery and
Coi. a J. Bailey pf the coast artillery as
brigadier-general- s of the line and has
virtnaHy askel the President to with-
draw, their nominations The cases
have been under consideration for sevH
eral weeks v and the lndleatlons are
that neither officer, will be confirmed
before adjournment The opposition

the two officers Is not personal, it
said, hut is haaed m the fAct that

they are ,,addUona, numbers in the
list of colonels, and if, made brigadiers
will jump a large number of regular
colonels of the mobile army who are
their seniors in the grade. -

The Senate commjttee has called on
the war department for information

to the reasons for the preferment
Colonels Hoyle and Balleyvover so

many of their seniors, and also as to
the particular method employed in
making the selections.

Early settlement Is expected of the
question as to whd shall build the
granite and marble mausoleum in the
Arlington National cemetery which is

form the setting or base of the
steel main mast of the battleship
Maine, destroyed in the harbor of Ha
vana in February, 1898. The memori

is to be erected in the Maine sec
tlon of the cemetery where are burled
the many victims of that catastrophe.
Bids for the construction ef the mau-
soleum were opened by Col. Downey,
depot quartermaster, October 2 last.
Tne delay in action on the bids was
due to the difficulty in ' deciding as

the merits of the various grades
granite and marble submitted by

the respective bidders.
The memorial as designed by Na-

than C. Wyeth of this city calls for
use of granite for the walls, with

marble for the interior lining. Frank
Wagner of this city submitted the

lowest bid $29,500 using Stone
Mountain granite and Georgia white
marble. Gen. Aleshire, chief of the
quartermaster corps and other officers

that corps have joined in a recom-
mendation for the' award of the con-

tract to Norcross Brothers of this city
their bid of $44,697, using Troy

white granite and Vermont white mar-
ble. Final action in the matter de
volves upon the secretary of war, and

a preliminary- - to action he has re
ferred the matter to Architect Wyeth

General Kingman, chief of engin
eers, Has recovered rrom a recent at
tack of bronchitis and resumed his
official duties at the war department

Secret tests recently made by the
third division of the Atlantic batile-shi- p

fleet, under command of Rear
Admiral Usher, are said to have dis-
closed the fact that the Panama canal
virtually has nothing to fear from

fire of an enemy's fleet, so far as
Cauui and other important locks
concerned.

The tests, started last winter, are

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
offices In San Francisco were farm- -
ally opened the day the Siberia leftw
for Honolulu, Secretary H. P. Wood
of the committee having seen A. P.
Taylor, the Saa Francisco agent prop
erly installed in what are said to be
the handsomest offices in O'Farreil
street.

The offices, or office, rather. Is lo-

cated on the ground floor of the new
Gaiety theater building, .. which
"Bronco Billy Anderson, the moving
picture hero, built-- The location , is
regarded by islanders who have sees
It, to be ideal, while railroad -- and
steamship men of the oast city say
it occupies a unique position with ref
erence to attracting attention among
the ..traveling public - ,

The windows have been lettered In
gold with rHawaii" standing : out
prominently.; One' large window opens
into the lobby of the theater and upon
this is inscribed Mark-Twain'- s immor
tal phrase, The loveliest fleet of
islands that lies anchored in any
ocean." "A"na &iorns tne door.

Secretary Wood reports that many
inquiries have 4een directed to Mr.
Taylor as to opportunities -- for: busi
ness and clerical and mechanical po--
sitions. Ip, al caaes Mr." Tailor's In
Structions are-- to advise i caution to
parties intending going to the islands
merely to find something to da He
will hot," under f any -- ' circumstances.
advise any.maq. young or old, to ge
to Honolulu merely to get work.- - If
he hss means to enable him to take
the trip and return And be sattsfled,
even though he finds nothing to keep
him In Honolulu, --well and good. ' f i

- The windows of the5 promotion I of-

fice 'afford, splendid , opportunities : tor
advertising , the islands. .":

The work of installing the office oc
cupledall of Mr, Taylor's attention
during the 10 days Mr. WTood was In
San Francisco, owing to various de-
lays of workmeq, hut he was pleased
with the showing.'- - The office force
consists oply 1 of . Mr; Taylor ; and an
ofaceboy. Ir Taylor will meet all
steamers from Honolulu at the Kdocks
and proffer the services of the com'
mittee in getting railroad transporta-
tion, hotel accommodations, and will
In many ways endeavor to make him--

self indispensihie to tsiana tola. Mail
can be directed to hhn office to-b- e

called fori--Th- o33ce address is Ha
wail Promotion .Committee, , Gaiety
Theater Building, O'Farreil street.
San Franciscp, Cat v , , 4

declared to . have developed .'the, fact
that the fleet could not determine the

rrocaTrc&roTraearan
It .also ls intimated that-th- e data

made public and, supposed to give the
topography of the canal were purpose
ly Inaccurate. In additionit was dis--
coverea toat tne nius intervening ren-
dered the locks almost immune from
damage by .bombardment from sea.

Extension of .the hreakwater on the
Atlantic side has :made it possible to
mount long-rang- e guns so far out that
the approach of an enemy's fleet
conldJ readily be cxecked.- - Elaborate
plana also for the mining of the ap-
proaches to the canal on both the
Atlantic and Paciflc 8.ldes already
have been completed. ; ? '
for .a report as to the propriety of the
uae. of the material recommended by
the officers-- of the Quartermaster
corps There Is $55,060 tvallahle- - for
the, memorial.-- ; v

It is planned, if possible, to have
the memprjal CopJEje.ted ip time for
cedlcation May 30 next Memorial
day. .v;
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FOUND HEALTH

W0qM pptgiyeLyoEPink- -
nam s Vegetable Compound

for All Rest of Medicine
in the World.

Utica Ohio.jrr."I suffered everything:
from a female weakness after baby

came. I had. numb
spells and was dizzy,

a had black spots be-Ifo- re

oay eyes, my
Hfbaek ached andl

was so weak Ijcould
hardly stand up. My
face was yellow,
even my fingernails
were eojorless and I
had displacement J,

took Lydia E. Pink- -
' I ham's Vegetable

Compound and now I am stout, well and
healthy. I can do all my own work and
can walk to town and back and not get
tired. I would not give your Vegetable
Compound for ail the rest of the medi-
cines in the world. I tried doctor's medr
idnes and they did me no good." Mrs.
May Earlewpte, B.F.D. No. 8, Utica,
Ohia

Another Case.
Nebo, I1L "I was bothered for ten

years with female troubles and the doc-
tors did not help me. I was so weak and
nervous that I could not do my work
and every month I had to spend a few
days in bed. I read so many letters about
Lydia EL Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound curing female troubles that I eot
a bottle of it It did me ipore good than
anything else I ever teok, and now it has
cured me. I feel better than I have
for years and teli everybody what the
Compound has done for me. I believe I
would pot, be living to-da- y but for
that " r-- Mrs. Hettxb CtoaarfiEEr,
Nebo, Illinois. .
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as'JAPANESE DENY FOLLOW

Ladies' Low
Heel Pi imps

CLUB IS DEAD,

'r " ' ' '' ''

''Best; Value z

i Discovered'

? So, one ;,; delighted
wearer of . Loose , Fit' a
UngBAV. Ui Under ?;

,
wear said the letters?;

r

B. V,U! eant;-:?- ;
.. v "' - f .

You. too. Will 1 find these
undergarment! the Bed Value

Dncovered.7ir you mtiajon
getting i x ?." ":-r.- '

This Redll Woven libel

MADE FOR THU I

t'
rssY.rgTAiiTpi'gj

Tnlt Afri' Rti. U S Pet O.
err tKe mxt: Loctc JFittisg
caaerwear you hiy?j

The suWrtutes claim td ie
"jujt a$ good as : B V: &rit
an admission of the 'lupcr--

: . ; LOOSE ;FITT1NQ
:

COAT 1 CUT UNDER
'.':''; 8 H i rts ' '

. KNEE r LENGTH
' ! ? s DRAWERS ,

- and ; -

;VyUNI0NSUIT8
j (Pat ;1U.8 JL,; jrZW.)

The B.V. D. Company;
i
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Low, Broad Heels, Broad
.Toes, Welt Soles.

These are very popular
for street wear.

The younger ladies are
wearing them to school.

We are showing them In
Gunmetat, Calf and Tan

Calf at $3.50 the pair.

Patent Kid ' and Whits
Nubuek at $4.00 the pair.

SEE OUR WINDOW
. , .i -

nanufactarers9
ilioe Cc; Ltd;;

1051 Fort St
it

mam

Q.eocoxo

! Fort &tntt f. n
IIonoInJai Larftf t Eicliuhs

Clethlag Stor :

- '.Ckxbgi Iccaunts iBTfi, ? v n
h : . lYeeily and Uogttlj :
,
m,.:r-- i Pajnents. 'ft. )

t. Honblultt Pliptof &

KODAKt HEADQUARTERS i 1

Fort

" For Men are Appropriate ' for
;v-- H Christmas v .'V. v t- :

: rMelNERNr SHOE STORE.
Fort Above Kinr.'

Wall 6 Dougherty ,

WATCH REPAi Rl NG ,

' 'Alexander 'Young Building :

this arid get

Opp. Catholic Church

-

... r v

OF AN ASSAULT

Making positive denial of a series
of sensational allegations contained
in a story of a criminal assault,
appearing in. a Japanese and
also an English morning paper.
Mrs. K. Hashimoto and her husband
have related to Captain of Detectives
Arthur McDuffie, through Interpreter
Kuroda, what they claim to be the true
version of the affair that took place
at the home of the Japanese on tweiei
road .and which they maintain has
been so grossly magnified.

I Emphatic in her declaration that
taree wniie Boiaiers. ana not s ixio
of colored enlisted men, succeeded In
forcing the way in to the house a week
ago, Mrs. Hashimoto, who has been
brought into prominence through what

;shd claims Is misrepresentation, told
i the ofQcers yeaterday afternoon that

.i i i

ted. . - : . - ' ; "

The Japanese claim , that they were
at work7, in the preparation of bean
cakes the man grinding the material
while tie woman was in a rear room
MWAiiaiptnft. t a jfutsrK a rho Atron a

;Z7 Twr wi". Si: .Z::::
itbTeeTwhinTressed inlii;

.mm fjl I 11
Vrv James A. .Wilder, artist and

Li Scoiifr chieftam;: wants --Just a park,"
Hashimoto Stated to that'wnh :fh Th

'one ofvthe men insisted that he have
a drink of liquor from a bottle. The

w v"nary numan pemgs ougnt to nave me
Invaders .attempted tp enforce .their gama blessed also
demand, he complied .the request

One of the white men. .who Hasni- -

mpto states , he would be unable to
positively, i identify saw Mrs. Hasni-mot- o

in the back room and entered
the apartment1: He is alleged to have
taken certain; liberties' with the wom-
an, though In no mahneKparticlpating
In .a 1 brutal assault The .husband
ruehed to - the assistance, of his wife
and ' together they succeeded in eject-
ing. the soldiers from the house.

HashlmotQ stated toMcDuffle that
the same evening, he apnroached
man on horseback whom Jie believed
to 'be; ar jnounted ': police offlcer.'r and
told Mm of the factions ot the- - men." -'

McDufflei4 "with 1 the assistance of
Sheriff Jarrett t interrogated ' every
man connected with - the mounted po-

lice squad 'last "evening and each le
nled- - havlnr been X approached; by , a
Japanese with any such "story. ' 1

-; Both Japanese also; deny that any
display! of. firearms was made" by the
soldiers.', Suspects mar be brought be-
fore the Japanese ;witli a view of pos
sible Identification , . , . - C"
: Captain John' E.Hunt of the ,25th

of. the ease, when' seen at 'police sta
tion this morning, nisreturn
jrom' that home ; of Hashimoto,, where

Wil
....) '

las eczema tbrourh the blood been
givtn up oy scientists, many, different
salves' nave been tried tor diseases.
But it has been found that these salves
only clog the pores and cannot penetrate
te inner skin below ths epidermis
wbcre the ecieraa renns are lodred. -

This the qaallty of penetraUnj
probably the tremendous suc-
cess - cf the - weH known lloald ecxeroa
remedy, oil of wintergreen, thymol, sly-rerln- e.

as compounded in D.O.D.
'

- 1 .

: have sold other remedies for skin

1

your XM

ill.'Cldce:Moimday,:Mov. 24th

PHONE

A. F.

A hurry-u- p call to public-spirite- d

residents of Nuuanu valley, asking
them to assist at the city hall this
evening to meet the supervisors with
expressions of; opinion upon the
Queen Emma Park question, has been
issued by A. F. Judd, president of the

club of that section.
There was no time to have a meeting

of the, club, one of the valley resi-
dent said 'this morning, sb it was

Boy

2 McDuffle tr hlrda

ummu
Divleee.,, He

with

r--

the

adeemed best to request as many of
the members as. possible to attend the
meeting of the municipal board. Mr.
Jodd; on being asked what position the
dub was taking on the points in dis--

irats abent the park, said that the culb
4ead.':V;; v

Several Kuianaites seen. this morn-
ing, were -- unanimous in the opinion
that the grand old trees should not be
cut down. One.' was emphatically op-

posed to. the idea of creating another
baseball park' at .the .place, saying it
wa utterly unnecessary.

There was division of opinion res--

pecting the flemand ofUhe Daughters
of Hawaii and the Outdoor Circle, that

should. be preserved both as a relic
a, repository ofhistorical memen- -

i ... -. X , f r .

.1. kih bra
J gg- - Mr. ?Vilder. "and erdl- -

rather favors the nreservatlon of the
old ; royal mansion. t
hevhad concluded examination of
the. t o Japanese. -

41 find that; the ustory appearing in
In is false in about every
detail, a k s xesult ofi my Inquiry made
this morning, 8 ta ted, Captain Hunt.
The military authorities resent

attitude assumed by the paper in its
attempting to heap.unlust approbium
npon the regimenwith which I am
connected, r. i .

- "The Japanese 1 iell , me that there
was; no criminal iassault committed
&nd no. weapon cThe most
important admission:inad44)y the in-

terested parties Wastthatthe .visitors
were white men not colored sol-
diers. rv I am of the veief that the three
men may.: have .bee partlyunder.Uie;
influence of liqitorr hea' they entered,
the 'house, J and became, familiar with,
the occupahts,? Iifconclusion Captain
Hunt insisted that t&e-- military author
ities stand readyJ aaay rand all times
to do - all in theiri nower' tb brlnsr of
fenders , againsiV la'f and order from

stand yon are 1 in ?huslness." h.Hank
Duck'Yes; I anv teaching swimming
by : correspodeneev'f

met
troubles but 'nona'.Tli H ran tMm.Rendahlhljrta this foe ;we know thatD.D.D. stops the itch at nee. We just
" yw ugivo v.u.u. a truu. .unat winoe enougn to prove it. ; - " -
ll 2t:cour other drugrists haveD.DJX Prescription go to them it you
can t come to us but don't accept some
biff pront substitute. .:- - -
- But if you come t irtoM. r ra
so certain of what IXD.D. will do for you
that we offer you a. fall size.. bottle onthis ruarantee: Tf von ia mi finA !
it takes away --the; Itchcosts yon not 4 .cent J .rf-w- T . I

at low price.

3C

Infantry;; expressed tnucljr Indighatibn jthelr 6rw!ra.tl6tiT.J vspeedy, justtcei
a the attltjxde;t) 'the,' morning paperJH'"'."; trig' 'Suf:,
In persisting, in 'its .misrepresentation J i Bill GOTseWeJl.HQUack, J under

following,

ha
skin

explains

ete.,
Inscription.
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K. Isosbimaie
King Street Near Bethel Street

6OT1L and do your Washing and Wringing

the Easy and Economical Way, by

Electricity.

The "THOU" is the greatest device ver invented for ligbteniug houbehoM
labor. A complete and permanent electric laundry in your home ready for
Instant use at all times. Lasts a lifetime.

Tbe "THOR" washes your clothes better, quicker, easier and cheaper.
Washes fine laces, embroidery and lingerie better than can be done by
band. Gets the dirt out of heavy irjyterlals.

The "THOR" is equipped with a specially designed two-rol- l reversible
wringer and a guaranteed Westinghouse electric motor.

The "THOR" does all the hard work of washday at a cost of about six
cents for electricity, and saves its c st in a very short time. Please ask
us for fuller details and prices.

lawaiaiE
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THESE

DliUSYHEN
USING THE MAIL

Detailed directions and precautions
for addressing mail have been re-

ceived by Postmaster Pratt and the
postmaster believes that if they are
followed in Honolulu much of the
present delay and mistakes can be
avoided. The letter is from the first
assistant postmaster general and
reads as follows:

"Your active cooperation is re-
quested in an effort to relieve the
postal service of the burden imposed
by the growing evil of Incompletely
and improperly addressed maiL

"The delivery of letters, especially
in the large cities, is frequently deJ
I. I A At J 1 IV1lajcu ana uiichi iiiucb uisae uuubsmiio
by the omission, of an important part
of the address, 'such as the street
number, or room number when ad-aress- ed

to an office building. .Not
the name of ; the atreefils

omittel.only the name of the post
office, and state being given. Another
sonrca of trouble Is the practice of ;
giving an address at the intersection
of two ctreets without giving the loca-
tion of the corner, for in some large :

cities a number of carriers' routes
ma terminate at that point or It may
be the

.
dividing line 'between, the re--;

'a m Aspecuve lerrwories or uie mam posy
office; and a station or between two
stations, and In the1 absence of tne
nosUon N. B.VN. W. etc the dis?
tributers' are enable to determine to
which carrier '""the ' mall1 should be

. , ,.uiruwu. t ; v
I "The Increasing carelessness on the
! part of the' public In addressing their
man is no aouDt aiaea ana aoettea oyj
the practice .of the department in sup (

plying deficient addresses and also by
the exploitation In newspapers of the
ability of some clerks to decipher
'ires k' addresses. ' f " ;

"Postmasters should advise their
patrons, that, complete and .accurate
addresses are essential to prompt mail
delivery tnd.that they should

with the department to the extent
of seeing' that all mail originated by
them bears a street number, or room
number in-- the case of an office build
ing. In addition to' the ' name of the J

city and state. Attention, should also
be invited to the fact, that they can boi
of material assistance in the education
pf the general public "with, respect td j
this reqmlrement by hiving - all , sta
tlonery Intended for I transmission
in the malls printed with their, com-- .
plete street or office address. ' ' i I

"Hereafter when ' Ihe ' delivery of
mall is delayed en account of. an in
sufficient address that Uct should he ;

stamped Ipn the lace of the mall, and
rubber stanips ; for this purpcs. bear- -

ng the jRr6rds 'Delivery-delaye- d on ao
eonn ( ;of lacombleie. addrasViaay h;
secured - through 4 req ulsHfofl ; . on the
fourth assistant postmaster general,
dlvlsbn of supplies. V t r ; K I

" 'Such4 publicity as jean be effected
without' expense to the. department
should be given the suggestions out- -'

uusu nvuic
THE OLD" ROtLER TOWEL.

How dear to our hearts are jLhe things
of our childhood.

When fond - recollections : present
them to view!

The old district schoolnouse, the pall
and the dipper . '

.

The same cud of gum which in turn
we. would chew. .

'
;

No fear of a microbe forever beset us, !

Knutatn hrutrd nf hftalth intnrfArnd
then at all; I

We bathed dirty faces in one common
basin

And turned to the towel that hung
on the wall. I

Tho old roller towel, the stiff roller
towel,- - j

The germ-lade- n towel that hung on
the wall.

Of crash was this towel, in gen'rous
proportion,

And never was changed more than
once in a week;

We turned it around and used it all
over,

And for a dry spot it was idle to
seek.

With use and abuse it grew grayish in
color,

Asquiring an odor exceedingly rank;
By Saturday night it presented a sur

face
As hard and unyielding as any inch

plank.
The old roller towel, the stiff roller

towel,
From which the fastidious foolishly

8 h rank.

iiut now it is gone, vanished out of
existence,

By virtue of power which the board
cf health holds;

No more can wo bury our streaming
wet faces

Within its bacterial, dangerous
folds.

No longer we meet with the discolored
banner.

Which hung from a roller nailed up
on the wall;

On clean huckabuck Initial embroi-
dered,

We wipe away tears which intru-
sively fall

tor old roller towels, the stiff" roller'
towels

The germ-lade- n towels that hung on
the wall.

Georgia White in Randolph Herald.

Looking for Novelty.
"You are going to write an article

on the dinosaurus?" asked Mr. Pen-wiggl-

"Yes." replied Mr. Slayspace.
"But you don't know a thing about

It?"
"Of course not. This is to be a

stlictly original article and I'll bet I

evolve some ideas on the dinosaurus
that will make these old scientists sit
up and lak notice." Washington

J Star.
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yet bye and bye, the little Jot will grow
up, and the grandparents and parents i will
wonder how he looked, say, in December,
r9i3. ; ; ,

A photograph would show with absolute
fidelity and charm just how he-DI- D look

and HE'D be pleased to know, too.

prcrroeApnu
N B1U.UMtaf

"TIIK I'llOTOOKAl'lIEU IN VOTK TOWN"

FOR LEASE
American Steam Laundry site on Liliha St.
t3,327 sq. ft., corner Hotel and "Richards SU.
Beach Lots, Waikikl.

FOR SALE
60.7"i3 sq. ft. unimproved, .iudd St $5000
78,147 s'l. ft., unimproved, Nuuanu St $8000

FOR RENT
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street.

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH
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